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Flu shots 
set Nov. 7 
for veterans

Wednesday, Nov. 7. flu 
shots will be available to 
eligible vetmins at the 
West Texas VA Health 
Care System, 300 
Veterans Boulevard. 
Veterans may report to 
the outpatient clinic 
lobby between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m.

Veterans currently reg
istered for VA health care 
through Big Spring will 
be required to show their 
VA identification cards. 
Unregistered veterans 
will be asked to present 
proof of eligibility for VA 
benefits (DD Form 214).

Also in November, the 
Texas Department of 
Health will be giving flu 
shots on Wednesdays 
Nov. 7, 14 and 28 from 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
1 p.m. to4p.m. The Texas 
Department of Health is 
located at SOI Birdwell 
U a w  Suite W B . 
^ ^ f f d i r m t o r f r S e f o

Bus secured 
for marching 
band contest

The Big Spring Band 
Boosters has chartered a 
bus for parents or anyone 
in the community inter
ested in attending the 
state marching contest on 
Monday in Waco.

The cost to ride the bus 
is 140 per person and 
reservations must be 
made by Wednesday to 
Roxie McDaniel at 267- 
5846.

For an itinerary of the 
trip or fmr more informa
tion call -IdcDaniel or 
Carol Pollcky at 287-3800.

BSHS band will take 
the field at 10:15 a.m. on 
Monday at Floyd Casey 
Stadium to compete for a 
spot in the state march
ing finals to be held that 
night.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
WEDNESDAY

Q Optimist Club meets 
at 7 a.m. in Howard 
College Cactus room.

Q Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aenbics, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Otnter cafeteria.

In sid e  today•••
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Devilishly goidd times planned tonight, Wednesday
Wit LYWDtL MOODY.
Staff Writer

H allow een | 
may be a lit
tle more
reserved this 
year but sev-j 
eral organiza
tions are | 
holding flui- 
fUled activi-1 
ties fix* area I 
children.

“We advise everybody to 
use their discretion.” said 
Big Spring police offleer

Wayne Jones, crime scene 
technician. “Go to houses 
and places you know.”

One of those places for the 
past 22 years has been the 
Canterbury Spook House. 
The Spook House, 1700 
Lancaster, is set again this 
year to offer some devilishly 
good times. Admission is 
ftee to the public.

“This is the 22nd year to 
offer a safe and fun 
Halloween and we are proud 
of it,” said Pat Johnston 
Edwards, assistant director 
of Canterbury.

Friendly witches, fortune

tellers, boo boys, a fidry god
mother. a clown, pirates and 
many mmre characters will 
entertain children and the 
public this year from 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Wednesday.

About 1,200 children have 
braved the spook house 
each year, Edwards said, 
adding that a police officer 
will be on security duty that 
evening.

Two other spook houses 
will be offering chills 
tonight and Wednesday in

See SPO O K S, Page 2

H a llo w een  n ig h t  a c t iv it ie s
Trick  or Tfoatbig

Citizen’s Police Academy; 
South side of Municipal 
Courthouse Building, 6  p.m.- 
9 p.m.

Big Spring Mall; 7 p.m.-B 
p.m.

The Workfoce Network of 
Big Spring, 5 p.m.-6 p.m., 
310 Owen

Costume Contest
Big Spring Mall, 6:30 p.m. 
Foes pakitlwg
Big Spring High School 

Interact Club; inside Wal-

Mart, 3 :30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Canterbury Retirement 
Homes; 1700 Lancaster, 6 
p.m.-9 p.m., free to the pub
lic.

Skateland; 2906 W. 
Eighth, 6  p .m .-l l  p.m., $3 
per person.

Sand Springs Boy Scout 
Troop No. 25; located five 
blocks east of Little Sooper 
Grocery Store in the big blue 
building in Coahoma, 7 p.m. 
until late, $5 per person.

State hospital set for big parade
Public invited 
to participate 
in activities

By VALERIE AVERY
Herald Correspondent

Forsan High School's 
state-bound marching band 
will kick off Big Spring 
State Hos
pital’s Fall 
F e s t i v a l  
P a r a d e  
W ednesday 
at 10 a.m. on 
the hospital 
campus, 1901 
N. Hwy. 87.

Dozens of 
floats and 
c o s t u m e d  
in d iv id u a ls
win follow the band, throw- 

onlooken lin-

BRrro

event of the 
year„^'Mid Maria Brito, 
assistant director of com
munity relations.

“Some of the units have 
really put a lot of work into 
decorating floats for the 
parade,” she said. "This 
year's theme is ‘The Magic 
of Music’ and the parade 
entries vary greatly.”

Other entries include 
antique tractors, a pet 
parade, motorcycles, the 
Howard College cheerlead
ers and horses from the 
Howard County Sheriff’s

Friday final 
day to  app ly  
for h o lid ay  
a ssista n ce
By WOBERCUWE_________
Staff Writer

The Salvation Army 
wants to give toys and 
clothes to some local kids, 
but time is running out for 
parents to apply for the 
assistance.

Captain Linda Keeney of 
the Big Spring Salvation 
Army said Friday is the 
deadline for parents to sign 
their kids up to receive 
Christmas presents through 
the group’s annual Angel 
Tree Program.

“We haven’t had but 
about 50 apply so far,” 
Keeney said this morning 
“Last year we had more 
than 300 apply. 1 think it’s 
early in the year, but it’s

U

hoapKal’s dayear* wM rirata aa ctara for dte i
Posse.

Children and community 
members are encouraged to 
participate in parade 
and Ihe costume contest. 
Costumed children, com
munity members, employ
ees and patients will gather 
for judginr at 9:15 a.m at 
the gazebo. CEO Ed 
Moughon will announce the 
winners of the costume con
tests prior to the parade.

Cash and food prizes will be 
awarded In every category.

The patient king and 
queen will be announced at 
the coslumO contest and 
will ride in the parade.

Volunteers will serve 
refreshments at the conclu
sion of the parade.

Youth from Howard 
College and Big Spring 
High School will coordinate 
a patient carnival from 3

p.m. to 4:45 p.m. in the 
Activities Therapy
Department building. 
Patients will compete for 
prizes during cake and 
plant walks, rubber dart 
games and bowling.

Big Spring State Hospital 
is a 187-bed hospital, which 
serves people with mental 
illness in a 78-county area 
in West Texas and the 
Texas Panhandle.

Alzheimer’s association plans public workshop 
for those interested in helping direct seminars
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

The Alzheimer’s
Association Greater West 
Texas Chapter will hold a 
S p e a k e r ’ s I 
B u r e a u !
Training ses
sion on I 
Saturday.

“The worit- 
shgp is fdv I 
anydfie inter
ested in 
becoming a i 
ftKilitator for I 
our Alz- 
h e l m  e r  ’ s 
workshops,” said Danelle 
Castillo of the Alzheimer’s

OASTUO

Association Greater West 
Texas Chapter.

The training will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and run to 4 p.m. 
at the Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program office on 
501 Runnels in the Polly- 
Mays Annex.

“The speaker’s bureau 
training is to teach the indi
vidual to get up in front of a 
crowd and talk about 
Alzheimer’s knowledge
ably,” said Nancy Jones of 
the Greater West Texas 
Chapter of Alzheimer’s 
Association.

“The workshop helps us 
better understand what an 
Alzheimer’s patient and 
their family are going 
through.” Castillo said.

Speakers opened up the 
monthly discussion group 
and introduced the topic of 
the month.
, Jones said individuals 
share their experiences dur
ing the meeting. The organ! 
zation would like to have 
more people involved in 
facilitating the discussions, 
she added.

“They need more help 
with the monthly groups, 
help to share the load," said 
Jones.

Those wishing to attend 
the training are asked to 
preregister in advance by 
calling 1-8(KK682 1174 or 915̂  
570-9191 no later than 
Thursday.

On Monday, Nov. 5, the 
Alzheimer’s Association 
will hold a Caregiving 
Series entitled “Taking the 
Agitation Out of Dementia.” 

'Topics to be addressed are 
“Why Does Mom Behave 
That Way,” “How Do 1 
Handle Him” and “He’s 
Never Done That Before.” 

Tony Barrera, Clinical 
Nurse Specialist of 
Psychiatry at the VA 
M ^ical Center, will lead 
the group.

The meeting is open to the 
public and there is no 
charge for the event. The 
event is set for 2 p.m. at the 
Howard County Library 
conference room.

Bach year, the SalvatiM 
Army trims several treel 
around town with anfsli 
bearing the names of focal 
children who need 
Christmas presents.
Community membo^ then 
choose one angel and buy 
gifts for the child whose 
name it bears 

Keeney said the Corps 
supplements the angel gifts 
with other gifts b o u ^ t  
through fund-raisers.

“We do purchase toys too, 
through donations from the 
citizens of Big Spring and 
from our kettle drives,” she 
said. “We try to provide 
each child with clothes as 
well as toys.”

Parents wishing to apply 
should do so in person at 
the Salvation Army office, 
811 Main Street, between 
the hours of 9 and 11:30 a.m. 
and 1 and 3 p.m. Friday is 
the last day to apply. They 
should bring a picture ID, 
Social Security cards for 
each family member and 
proof of income and expens
es

Keeney said the group is 
also looking for businesses 
willing to host one of the 
angel trees. So far, Wal- 
Mart and the Big Spring 
Mall are the only locations 
confirmed to receive one of 
the trees.

“1 haven’t heard from too 
many wanting trees,” she 
said, adding that the orga
nization usually distributes'

See CORPS, Page 2

NASA to  le^jj^brain pow er to state, local businesses
■gEOQBECUIIB
Staff Writer

Ool a treat
Idea but don't 
quite know 
how to imple- 
m tnt it? Why 
not ask some 
rocket scien
tists?

A National 
A ero n au tics  
and Space 
A dm in istra -

small businesses and entre
preneurs to get free techni
cal assistance from NASA 
scientiats

The Space Alliance 
Technology Outreach 
Program is being sponsored 
locally by Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
Inc. Other sponsors include 
the NASA Johnson Space 
Center and the Clear Lake 
Area Economic Develop
ment Foundation, said 
Moore Development

( Executive Director Kent 
SiMrp.tion program

w ^  hm  been active Developmeat has
ksan chosen by NASAI© be 

, llouMM area \m  now d m  l i a i m  for t h r  t>ro-
im m ." >•••»«»,

I program can M ussd by

big and small companies 
alike. “It can be an entre
preneur that’s operating out 
of their garage or whatev
er.”

Bob Arnett, general man
ager ofPSl Automation said 
the program helped his com
pany with a tough problem.

“Using devices that test 
sound levels on the 
International Space
Station’s equipment, the 
Space Alliance TOP helped 
me find a muffler that 
reduced noise levels by 40 
decibels,” he said. “As a 
result, I was able to create a 
more productive and safer 
worit environment for tny 
esaffoyees.”

Sharp said Moore

Development doesn’t pre
screen any of the Requests 
for Technical Assistance.

“We just explain a little 
bit about the program and 
pass it on,” he said.

"Now. NASA screens 
them. But I would say they 
respond to about 95 percent 
of the requests they 
receive.”

The program isn’t just 
limited to NASA scientists, 
either. Sharp said.

“They have several allies 
in the RAD community that 
they can use as resources,” 
he said.

In fiict. the program 
includes a network of ehgi 
neers and scientists from 
more than 20 organ|zations.

including NASA field cen
ters, aerospace contractors, 
colleges and universities. 
Originally launched in 
Florida in 1995, the program 
expanded to 'Texas in the 
area near the Johnson 
Space Center in 1998.

Interested companies can 
contact Moore Development 
at 264-6032 or submit an 
RTA online at 
w w w. spacetechsolutions.co 
m.

If the RTA is accepted, it 
will be distributed to a 
member of the program, 
who will donate up to 4M) 
hours of time to aMve Ike 
problem using tec) 
developed by and from 
space program.

I - i t  y
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Dale Thetford
Funeral service for Dale 

Thetford, 72, of Gainesville, 
formerly of Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31, 2001, at Clement-Keel 
Chapel with the Rev. Allan 
Mort. pastor of Clements 
Street M issionary Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill be at Fairview  
Cemetery in Gainesville.

Mr. Thetford died 
Sunday, Oct. 28, at Harris 
Methodist Medical Center 
in Fort Worth.

He was born May 2, 1929, 
in Damsite, to M artin S. 
and Fmma Gibson 
Thetford. He married Ava 
“N ell” Kay on M arch 16, 
1951. in Big Spring. He was 
a re tired  e lec tric ian . He 
served in the U S. Army 
and was a m em ber of 
Clements Street Missionary 
B aptist Church and the 
National Rifle Association.

Survivors include his 
wife, Ava “Nell” Thetford; 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
Rickey and Tina Thetford, 
of Midland, Doyle and Mary 
Thetford. of Diana; daugh
ters and sons-in-law, Debra 
and Red W are, of 
Gainesville, Cindy and Bill 
Haley, of Gainesville; three 
sisters. Ira Fleitmanof and 
Lois C lark, both of 
Gainesville and Edith Fern 
Switser, of Temple; eight 
grandch ild ren ; and four 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by his pa ren ts  and two 
brothers, M.A. Thetford and 
Edward Dewey Thetford.

Pallbearers are  Ryan 
Haley. William Raymond 
Haley. C hristopher
Thetford. Brad Thetford, 
Jason Thetford and David 
Thetford

Honorary pallbearers are 
Roger Fleitman, Red Ware. 
Troy Neil Thetford. 
Garland Newton. Kim 
Archer and Dave Mitchell.

The family will receive 
v isito rs at Clement-Keel 
Funeral Home, today from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

The fam ily suggests 
; m em orials” he ni'ade lo "  
: CleiSeITf5~STrdeT i § r
Church ii) GajDcsyi]]j;. _

’Arrangements are uTider 
the d irection  of Clement- 
Keel Funera l Home in 
Gainesville.

Paid obituary

SPOOKS
Continued from Page 1

Amanda Brown
Funeral serv ice  for 

Amanda Brown, 21, of Big 
Spring, is pending w ith 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Ms. Brown 
died Monday. Oct. 29, 2001.

Bobby Ned
Lawdermilk

Funeral service for Bobby 
Ned Lawdermilk. 62. of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. 
Law derm ilk died today, 
Oct. 30, 2001, at his re s i
dence.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24 lh  A JuUiMMi 2 0 7 -8288

NALLEY-eiCKLfc: 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

arxl Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Bobby Nod Lawdrumllk, 
62. died Tuesday. 
Sorvkuts uro ponding.

Amanda Brown, 21. 
diod Monday. Sorvicos aro 
ponding.

(i&M
AUTO CARE
9 0 0 i:.3 id  263-1091
Winter Special!!

100 participmUs and hun
dreds of audience support
ers, Lusk said.

about six trees, each bear
ing as few as 25 or as many 
as 300 angels. “It just 
depends on what (the host 
stores) want.”

The Corps is planning on 
distributing the angel trees 
Nov. 16.

The Salvation Army will 
also host their annual 
Community Thanksgiving 
Dinner on Thanksgiving 
Day. Nov. 22. Keeney said 
no applications or proof of 
financial need are necessary 
for the dinner.

"All they have to do is just 
show up.” she said. “And we 
will have some people deliv
ering meals for those that 
are homebound.”

Keeney said that last year,
' the group fed m«re than 300 

people.
“I want to say it was 350,” 

she said, “including the 
delivered meals.”

For more information, call 
the Salvation Armv at 267- 
82;i9

Trick-or- 
treating w ill 
gQ o n ^ '  
many, w ith  
restrictions
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Big Spring and Coahoma.
Skateland at 2906 W. 

Eighth will have a spook 
house from 6:30 to 11 p.m. 
both nights. Admission is $3 
per person.

The Sand Springs Boy 
Scout Troop No. 25 Spook 
House will open tonight at 7 
p.m. and run until late. The 
cost is $5.00 per person. The 
location is five blocks east 
of Little Sooper Grocery 
Store in the big blue build
ing. The Boy Scouts will 
haunt the building 
Wednesday night during the 
same hours.

The Big Spring High 
School Interact Club is 
offering free face painting 
for children on Halloween 
from 3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. The 
booth will be located at Wal 
Mart in front of the ladies' 
clothing department.

Those interested in the 
sweet side of Halloween will

. reHWR^fronf^
organi^lions 

W e ^ (S 3 ^  night.
The Workforce Network of 

Big Spring at 310 Owen will 
be handing out candy from 
5 to 6 p.m. at the center and 
the Citizen’s Police 
Academy Alumni will be 
giving out candy from 6 
p.m to 9 p.m. at the south- 
side of Municipal 
Courthouse Building in the 
parking lot.

The Big Spring Mall will 
hold its annual trick-or 
treating from 7 to 8 p.m.

It s a fun activity for the 
kids and a nice treat for the 
community ” said Kathy 
Lusk, Big Spring Mall man
ager. “We do it every year 
and we are going to to it this 
year.’

Lusk said extra personnel 
will be on duty for the event 
that draws more than 1,000 
children and parents to the 
mall.

The Big Spring Mall will 
also be holding its fourth 
annual Costume Contest at 
6:30 p.m.

"We will not let anyone 
come into the contest late,” 
Lusk said. “We will be giv
ing out gift certificates to 
the winners."

Three groups including 
children ages 1 to 3, 4 to 6 
and 7 to 12 will be judged on 
the most creative costumes 
by mall employees and each 
group will have a Brst, sec
ond and third place winner.

The contest draws about

Andrea O rris  heard  all 
the nervous ch atter after 
the FBI questioned a man 
who spent $15,000 on 
Halloween candy at stores 
near her New Jersey home. 
She also knows paren ts  
who are renting restaurant 
space norm ally  used for 
birthday parties as an alter
native to trick-or-treating.

She even plans to toss out 
the candy her 9-year-old 
daughter gets — unless she 
knows the person who gave 
it to her and replace it 
with goodies th a t she 
bought. But like many par
ents nationw ide. O rris 
won’t stop her daughter 
from going door to door in 
costum e on W ednesday 
evening.

‘Tm  not an alarmist type 
person.” says O rris, who 
lives m Pine Brook. N.J. 
■’So I’m trying to keep our 
life as normal as possible.”

Many parenting experts 
agree it’s important to keep 
a child’s Halloween routine 
as consistent as possible. 
They also say children cope 
best when p aren ts  keep 
the ir own anxiousness 
including over the recent 
te rro r is t a ttacks and 
anthrax scare in check.

FBI officials, for example, 
determ ined tha t the man 
who bought the candy in 
•New Jersey was simply a 
wholesaler who planned to 
resell it. The situation was 
nothing to panic about.

Yet experts also say it’s 
smart to balance Halloween 
fun with safety.

Charles Lyons, president 
of U.S. Fund for UNICEF, 
says the plan is a way for 
the relMf o r g a n t q  
“showi atif 8olid8Pl»y*̂ olMi 
President Bush, who has 
sQggekn?(rtrraT each u.»: 
child collect $1 for Afghan 
children.

Last year. U.S. children 
collected $4 m illion for 
UNICEF’s general fund. 
Fund spokeswoman
Marissa Buckanoff said she 
hopes as much as $6 m il
lion will be collected this 
year. Parents and children 
can still get free orange col
lection boxes through the 
UNICEF Web site.

B riefs

THE NORTHSIDE COM
MUNITY CENTER IS
sponsoring a w inter 
coat/sweater drive for chil
dren wearing elem entary 
sizes only. These 
coats/sweaters are previous
ly owned, but were cleaned 
free by the Comet Cleaners 
here in Big Spring.

Coats and sweaters will 
be given out on a f irs t 
come, first serve basis and 
until the supply is exhaust
ed If anyone has a coat or 
sweater for adult or ch il
dren they would like to 
donate to the Community 
Center, please drop them 
off a t the cen te r, 110 
Northeast Eighth Street, or 
call Max Webb at 263-2673.

MARCY ELEMENTARY 
FALL FESTIVAL will be

A ck a rly , T X

170 3661
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A B K. S r KIN c
R O U N D  T H U  T o w n

held Saturday fYom 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m . The school is 
located at 2101 Wasson Rd.

Bring the family out for 
food, fUn and prizes.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH. 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in c ritica l need of foster 
families. F'oster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call C h ild ren’s 
Protective Services office at 
26;i 9669 or 1-800-233 ,3405.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM, located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
will be open Monday 
through Friday. 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m: 
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

T h e  m usen n l %19t ire  
’ closed on all city holidays.

Markets
Nnoii qiKili.'- prnt idvd hr F.dwnrd
.htno K < II
AT&T 15 4 ;n
Archer-Daniels 13.15-̂ .01
Atmos Energy 21.01 -.19
BP PLC ADR 48.15-.45
ChevronTexaco 87.66-1..35
Citigroup 45.02 -1.33
Compaq 8.95 -.25
Cornell 16.99 -.61
Dell 23.03 -1.06
Du Pont 40.05 -.76
Exxon Mobil .39.48 -1.2
Halliburton 26.65-1 15
IFCO Systems 95 -t-0.00
IBM 108.68 -h .06
Intel Corp 23.47 -.71
NUV 9.45 nc
Patterson Ener 18.48 -1.49
PepsiCo Inc 48.32 -t-.17
Phillips Petro 56.15 1.45

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery1 202 Scurry PH. 267-«278 11 Big Spring, Texas |

Layaw ay 
fo r C hristm asl

KeylBM Entry
129*

KeylBM w/Auto 
Start

349*
KeylBM w/Alarm

*MoM
VchiciM

2si-ao MDlIttSL

T exas L ottery P ic k  3 :6J0JS * 
C a s h  5:

A FAREW ELL LUN
CHEON WILL be held for 
Captain Pam Jordan of the 
Big Spring Police 
D epartm ent who w ill be 
re tirin g  after 20 years of 
service. ,

The luncheon will be held 
at noon on Wednesday at 
the train ing center above 
the city council chambers 
and the public is invited.

SBC Comms 38.45 -1.19
Sears Roebuck 38.68 -.5 
Texas Instrument 27.29 -1.21 
Total Fina 70.15 -.65
Unocal Corp 32.94 -.9
Wal-Mart 50.81 -1.09
Wal-Mart/Mexico 24.72-25.4 
AMCAP 14.93 .33
Europacific 26.15 -.24
Prime Rate 5.5%
Gold 279.15 - 282.65
Silver 4.22 - 4.30

ELEVEN YEAR OLD 
ETHAN S trick land  has 
been diagnosed with a dev- 
asting neuroligical condi
tion th a t req u ires  costly 
treatments and travel.

An account has been set 
up at Wells Fargo Bank to 
defray these costs and his 
family has asked for help 
and prayers for their son.

To make a donation call 
Wells Fargo at 267-5513.

F irf/EM S

• DARLENE SHELDON. 
43, addreM is unknown, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication. <

• PATRICIA YORK. 31. 
of 112 Del Rio is being held 
at the Big Spring Police Jail 
for the Howard ^ u n ty  
Sheriff's Office.

•BARBARA MON- 
TEMAYOR. XT, of llOOR. 
Highway 350 is being held 
at die Big Spring Polic» jail 
for the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office.

• An UNAUTHORIZED

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

7:49 a.m. — 2400 block of 
Alabama, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

11:28 a.m. -- 800 block of 
Douglas, trauma call, ser
vice refused. »

12:08 p.m. — 800 block of 
Douglas, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

1:23 p.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:31 p.m. — Mile marker 
168 on 1-20. medical call, 
service refused.

5:06 p.m. — 2600 block of 
Chanute, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

5:16 p.m. — 1900 block of 
N. Hwy 87. medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

7:37 p.m. — 2600 block of 
Apache, structure/residence 
fire, extinguished.

6:52 p.m. — 2000 block of 
Virginia, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

USE OF A MOTOR VEHI
CLE was reported in the
500 block of S. Birdwell 
where a 1999 green Ford 
Escort worth $12,000 was 
reported stolen.

• An ASSAULT WITH 
INTENt TO CAUSE BODI
LY INJURY was reported 
in the 800 block of 
Creighton.

• A BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 1900 block of Apron.'

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following weekend sum
mery:

• ASSAULT, 4 
•ASSAULT CLASS C

FAMILY/VIOLENCE. 2
• BURGLARY OF A 

HABITATION. 4
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF.

3

Pol.K C

• DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED. 3

• INDECENCY WITH A 
CHILD, 1

• POSSESSION OF MAR
IJUANA. 1

• THEFT. 18
• CONVENIENCE 

STORE THEFTS. 16
• BEER THEFTS. 2
• GAS THEFTS. 14
• UNAUTHORIZED USE 

OF A MOTOR VEHICLE, 1
• ACCIDENTS. 6

MAJOR. 3

Mil •• I

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities from 8 
a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. 
today:

On Monday, the Big 
Spring Police Department 
responded to a report of 
Indecency w ith a Child at 
a residence on the north 
side of town. A person 
reported to the police that 
an adult male had touched 
a juvenile female in an 
inappropriate way, accord
ing to the BSPD’s activity 
sheet. No physical injuries 
were reported.

• JOHN MCMANUS. 56. 
of 1803 S. Runnels was 
arrested for two local war
rants.

• STANLEY HARRISON,
■33. of 1622 N. Jackson was 
arrested for an Ector 
County warrant.

Sheriff
The Howard County 

Sheriff’s Department report
ed the following activity:

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1100 block of Highway 
.350 and the 100 block of 
Fourth Street in Cknhoma.'

• ASSAULT was reported 
in the 300 block of east 
Davis Road.

• THEFT was reported on 
a rig site on south Highway
87.

• A BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 100 block of Banks 
Road.

• A STRUCTURE FIRE of
a business was reported in 
the 200 block of N.
Broadway in Coahoma.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
^ B .M a rc y 267-*283.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
* 263-1211
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Time to pull out your Holld^ Favorites

Holiday Cookbook
C o m in g  S u n d a y, Mov. 18tH r

Grand Prize for Best Recipe and Prizes for each category^/ 
Rush yo ur recipes to the 

B ig S p rin g  H e rald ,
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. or drop Uiem by 710 Scurry, 

or e-mail to slgreenOcrcom.net 
All recipes must be legfble 
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prices declining, I ^ l d e n t  Bush 
i> ^iQMctad to order Sw goveror 
n ieit to put an eddllioiial 100,00p 
b«A*rlo«r oU a d af into its emaivf 
gency stoclqpUe. ^

While some details remain to be 
worked out, the Energy 

iDepartment proposal is awaiting 
Iflnal approvid ftvm the president, 
with a decision expected soon, 
a<x»rding to administration offi
cials who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Private economists said the 
move, in addition to boosting 
emm*gency reserves, will signal 
U.S. intentions to help stabilize 
world oil prices at a time when

^ush to set aside more oil for strategic reserve
O fic  producers have l O .  Wor
ried about the sharp drop in glob
al demand. *

Hie prqxMal calls for ftmnelind 
an iidditional 70 million barrels m 
crude into 'th e  government’s 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve over 
the next two years, with most — if 
not all — of the oil to be provided 
by companies in lieu of federal 
royalty payments.

While Congress would have to 
provide money for any additional 
direct purchases, an executive 
ord«r could allow “royalty-in
kind” purchases immediately.

The strategic reserve, a string of 
salt caverns along the Gulf Coast 
at the Texas-Louislana border.

currently has 543 million barrels 
of oil. with the capacity to hold 700 
million barrels.

An addfiional 48 million barrels 
is- expect^ to be put into the 
reserve by the end of next year 
under existing arrangements.

Just recently, the administra
tion responded with little enthusi
asm to a House-passed resolution 
urging stepped-up purchases for 
the oil reserve. Some ofHcials said 
the administration was concerned 
that large oil purchases would 
drive up prices.

But in recent weeks, world oil 
prices have tumbled b^ause of a 
sharp drop in demand caused by 
the worldwide economic decline

and exacerbated by the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks. OPEC oil minis- 
t«Y have threatened to curtail 
production in an attempt to boost 
prices when they meet Nov. 14.

By funneling oil into storage, the 
United States would take at least 
100,000 barrels out of the global 
market, while providing addition
al insurance against future supply 
disruptions.

With worldwide demand at 76 
million barrels a day, the impact 
of the U.S. action is likely to be 
modest, said energy analyst Adam 
Sieminski of Deutsche Banc Alex. 
Brown. “But anything that takes 
oil off the market and puts it into 
storage adds to demand and is

going to have some effect on price.
“It’s th^ U.S. contributiou to sta

bilizing prices,” Sieminski said, 
adding that OPEC oil producers, 
who are worried about an oil glut, 
are likely to welcome the move.

The proposal being considered 
at the White House would be 
aimed at bringing the reserve 
close to its current 700 million-bar
rel capacity in 2003 or shortly 
thereafter, said the sources.

Congress created the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve in 1975 as a 
response to the 1973 Arab oil 
embargo. The U.S. reserve of 543 
million barrels is enough to make 
up for the loss of 54 days of 
imports.

Plane makes unscheduled landing after note found
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

An American Airlines plane 
made an unscheduled land
ing at Washington Dulles 
International Airport on 
Monday night after a writ
ten bomb threat was found 
aboard, airport and govern
ment officials said. 
Passengers used emergency 
slides to leave the aircraft.

The Boeing 757 plane. 
American Flight 785 en 
route to Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport ftt>m 
New York’s La Guardia 
Airport, landed Just after 7 
p.m., according to officials 
at the airport in suburban

Virginia 25 miles west of 
WaAington.

“There was a threat and it 
is being investigated,” said 
Paul Malandrino, an opera
tions manager at Dulles. 
“Everyone is safe. The pas
sengers are off the a ir
plane.” No bomb was found.

A recorded statement by 
American Airlines
spokesman Gus Whitcomb 
said the plane was diverted 
because of a suspicious note 
found by a passenger, but 
gave few other details. A 
government official speak
ing on condition of 
anonymity said the note

was a bomb threat.
'The FBI is investigating 

the threat, but bureau 
spokesmen Chris Murray 
would not comment on 
whether it was genuine or if 
the plane was ever in dan
ger.

Immediately after the 
plane landed it was directed 
to a remote part of the air
port and surrounded by 
police vehicles.

Three of the plane's 141 
passengers suffered minor 
injuries while leaving the 
plane on the emergency 
slides, said Tara Hamilton, 
a spokeswoman for the

Metropolitan Washington 
Airports Authority. The 
injured, who suffered bruis
es, sprained ankles and 
back pain, were taken to 
nearby Reston Hospital.

After the plane landed, 
two airport runways were 
closed for an hour and 40 
minutes while investigators 
searched the plane with 
bomb-sniffing dogs.

Following the search, the 
airport resumed normal 
operations.

American Airlines sent 
most of the diverted passen
gers to Texas on another 
plane late Monday night.

Texas town baffled by controversy over prayer
PALESTINE (AP) -  No

one thought much of it 
when Gov. Rick Perry 
bowed his head and prayed 
during a recent public 
school assembly in this 
deeply religious communi
ty.

But after word about 
Perry’s prayer participation 
spread, some people began 
questioning the governor, 
suggesting that the school 
could be subject to a legal 
challenge for violating the 
separation of church and 
state.

Perry replied that he dis
agreed with the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s decision 
banning organized prayer 
in public schools and said 
he wants to make iegrilzing 

,j|g |^ ||L j|rayer a  campaign 
issue in the 2001 govwmdr’s 
race.

Suddenly Palestine (pro
nounced PAH’-les-teen) was 
at the center of a debate that 
most residents in this pre
dominantly Christian com
munity find baffling.

Palestine, home to some 
17,600 residents, touts itself 
as having more churches 
per capita than any other 
Texas city. It’s a place 
where the question “What 
church do you go to?” is a 
welcome greeting.

“People don’t quite know 
what the problem is,’’ said 
Sheri McLemore, president 
of Palestine Middle School’s 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
“People here in town com
pletely supported it and 
thought it was appropriate”

The prayer in question 
was made by a Baptist min
ister who ended with the 
words “in Jesus’ name.” 
Perry, who was on the road 
discussing higher educa
tion, joined in and respond
ed with “Amen.”

Since then, the prayer 
issue has continued to per
colate at Perry’s public 
appearances, several of
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which were called to discuss 
Texas constitutional amend
ments on the Nov. 6 ballot. 
Texas newspapers have 
been receiving heated let
ters from both sides.

Organized prayer has 
been banned in public 
schools since a 1963 U.S. 
Supreme (3ourt ruling. Last 
year, the court ruled that 
student-led prayer before a

football game in a south
eastern Texas school dis
trict violated the constitu
tional separation of church 
and state.

Perry, who became gover
nor last year after George 
W. Bush was elected presi
dent. has said he didn't con
sider whether the prayer 
was legal. He noted that the 
U.S. Congress and the Texas
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l.egislature start their ses
sions with prayer, so “1 
don’t know why our stu
dents can’t.”

David Kahne, vice presi
dent of the Texas American 
Civil Liberties Union, said 
he’s concerned about 
Perry’s alleged disregard for 
the Constitution and Sup
reme Court. Legal action is 
a possibility, he added.

N ew  b ig-budget p ictu re  
o n  th e A lam o an ticip ated
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - 

Remember the Alamo?
When it comes to the 

motion picture, maybe not. 
After all, the last major stu
dio movie on the Texas 
icon came out more than 40 
years ago.

That’s about to change, 
the San Antonio Express- 
News reported in a story 
for Tuesday’s editions.

Script writer John Sayles 
is under contract to 
Imagine Entertainment to 
write the script for the 
retelling of the 18;i6 clash 
between the Texans hold
ing the bastion and the 
army of Mexican Gen. 
Antonio Lopez de Santa 
Anna.

Ron Howard, co-founder 
of Imagine and director of 
many blockbuster movies, 
will direct the film.

Imagine President 
Michael Rosenberg con
firmed the hiring of “Ixme 
Star” writer and director 
Sayles write the script. He

said the process could take 
anywhere from three or 
four weeks to a year and a 
half.

No tentative time frame 
has been set, he said.

The film will be distrib
uted by a division of Walt 
Disney Co.

This will be the first 
major retelling of the 
Alamo story since John 
Wayne directed and 
starred in the 1960 version 
of “The Alamo” that made 
millions of Americans 
familiar with the Texas 
legend.

While that film version is 
the best known, it is not 
considered historically 
accurate.

“The fact that John 
Sayles has been assigned to 
this thing is such a relief to 
ipe,” said Frank 
'Thompson, a television 
writer and producer who 
has written several books 
on the San Antonio film 
industry.
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting thx free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

- F ir s t  A M E N m a N T

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Mooeloy
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher BM McClellan

News Editor

O ur V iews

Reaching out
to each child
at Christmas
T' he Salvation Army needs your help in 

getting the word out about its holiday 
assistance programs, in particular, the 
Angel Tree program. It’s the program 
that provides clothing and toys to needy chil 

dren in Big Spring for Christmas.
So far, only about 50 families have applied for 

assistance and time is running out. The dead
line is Friday. Routinely, more than 300 fami
lies make application for holiday help through 
the Salvation Army each year.

We’re not so naive as to think there might be 
250 fewer families needing help this year. We 
suspect that many of those who need assistance 
just haven’t gotten the message yet.

If you know of a parent or parents in need of 
some help — whose children might benefit from 
the kindness and generosity of others ~  
encourage them to make application to the 
Salvation Army today.

Parents who would like to apply should to so 
at the Salvation Army office, 811 Main Street, 
between 9 a.m. and 11:30 and 1 and 3 p.m. 
They'will need idenfificatien with a photo on it. 
Social Security cards for each family member 
and proof of income and expenses.

Christmas is a wonderful time of the year for 
so many reasons. One of those is the smiles and 
laughter of children. Through the Salvation 
Army, we hope to make it possible that all chil
dren have an enjoyable holiday period.

Your V iews
To THE E ditor:

On behalf of the adviso
ry council of the Greater 
West Texas Chapter of the 
Alzheimer's Association. I 
would like to thank all 20 
teams that participated in 
the 2001 Memory Walk.

A special thank you to 
all the team captains that 
gave their time to coordi
nate a team, and motivate 
them to raise money for 
individuals in our commu
nity that have been afflict
ed with Alzheimer's. 
Without your energy to 
recruit a team and raise 
the money, our walk 
would not have been suc
cessful.

Thanks to bur corporate 
sponsors; The Herald, 
SMMC, Lamun-Lltsk, 
Sanchez Texas State 
Veterans Home, and Home 
Hospice. Also donating 
services or goods to the 
walk were Koshmore 
Kasuals, Merle Norman, 
Movie Gallery, SMMC. 
Billy's Hair Designs,
Shelia Welch with Avon, 
Pro2, Sonic, Cowboys 
Restaurant. Dakota's 
Flowers, Fayes Flowers, 
Joy's Hallmark, Sysco 
Foods, US Foods, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. Blue Bell, Sound 
Decisions, Air Gas, Coca

Cola, RSVP and Halfman's 
Creations.

I>ast but not leeast, a 
great big thank you to vol
unteers Wayne Jones. 
Sherry Hodnett. Jessica 
Dewitt and the Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center staff 
who came out to brisk the 
morning cold and prepare 
the walk for more than 150 
walkers.

Each year our goal is to 
raise awareness in our 
community for 
Alzheimer's, and our 
annual fund-raiser is the 
walk. This year's walk has 
been more successful 
because we reached more 
families that were affected 
and did not know there 
was a group locally.

1 would like to also 
thank each one of you that 
contributed to our cause. 
With your money our 
efforts will continue to 
prosper in our communi
ty. helping your friends 
and neighbors. Having 
neighbm^ like each at you 
is what makes our adviso
ry council proud to repre
sent Big Spring. May God 
bless each of you for your 
wonderful deeds.

Danellb Castiulo 
Greater West Texas 

Chapter
Alzheimer's Association

How To C on iac r Us
; In order that we might better serve your 
ineeds, we offer several ways In which you may 
contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at Jmoseley@biKsprini^ierald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
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Let's stuff a sock in the bragging
^K fear the Pentagon 
M  might be making a 
M  mistake in tts psycho- 

J L  logical warfare as 
applied to the home front.

Pentagon briefers are by 
nature 
inclined to 
always put 
the most opti
mistic slant
on the sub
ject. The 
small army 
of retirees 
who hire on 
as “consul
tants” to the 
TV folks 
(read that 
“on-camera 
commenta-

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

tors”) are even wors^ in 
that regard. To hear some 
of these fellow geezers tell 
it, why, our boys are down
right invincible. One even 
said we'd be finished by 
mid-November. Another 
said our guys were tougher 
and smarter than the 
Russians.

Well, what's-the problem'?
Just this, as we should 

have learned from the Tel 
Offensive during the 
Vietnam War: If you sell 
the American people on the 
idea that this is a no-prob 
lem, we-got-it-won war and

all o fa  suddan thare is a 
m ilitjry setbick. tlw public 
and me media wll| bvarra-' 
act. And given th e ^ tu re *  
(rf* w tt, there will i ^ o s t  { 
surely be some se#tecks. 
Even the best-trained, best- 
equipped soldiers in Uie 
world can run into bad 
luck or make a mistake. 
The main characteristic of 
war is uncertainty.

What our leaders should 
be doing is lowering expec
tations by stressing how 
tough and how difficult it's 
going to be to accomplish 
our mission. If the mission 
is accomplished without a 
hitch, wonderfiil! You 
always want surprises to be 
happy surprises, not nasty 
ones. On the other hand, if 
there is a temporary set
back, the public will have 
been prepared to accept it.

Defense Secretary Donald 
Rumsfeld and President 
George W. Bush seem to 
understand that. They have 
spoken of a long struggle. 
Rumsfeld talked recently of 
what tough fighters the 
Taliban members are. It's 
the uniforms who tend to 
get the rah-rah syndrome.

It wasn't the Tet 
Offensive that turned 
American public opinion 
on the Vietnam War, it was

shattnvd expectatk»8. 
MiUtarily, the Tet 
Offensive was a disRSfariftr 
the Viet C ^ .  which lost 
inractictfly all o f its m m . 
and its best ofliemrs. In ' 
short, militarUy, it was vic
tory for the Ammricans and 
the South Vietnamese.

Unfortunately,
Americans had Just been 
givm one of those upbeat, 
optimistic Inrieflngs, leav
ing the im|N*es8ion that the 
war was practically won 
and the boys would be 
home soon. A few days 
later, they turned on their 
televisions, and there on 
the screen were Viet Cong 
invading the U.S. embassy 
compound in Saigon. All up 
and down South Vietnam. 
Americans and South 
Vietnamese were in a des
perate fight.

The shock to the 
American psyche was so 
strong that news of the Viet 
Cong defeat never caught 
up with the impression that 
the American people had 
been lied to and that we 
certainly were not winning 
the war. And it all started 
going downhill from th«ne.

We can and should all 
pray that no American 
plane crashes and no 
American soldier catches a

bullet, but tiw odds are 
ageing our prsyers in that 
m vingunent M hating  the 
Taliban win not be easy, in 
my opinion, d e b its  what 
the TV geeaer brigade tells 
you. At some point, a ir 
power will have done all it 
can do. and ground troiqis 
will have to finish the Job. 
Thm  it will be rifle agidnst 
rifle mid man against man. 
The Afghan people have ' 
always given a  good ; 
account of themselves in 
such a  situation. Oiir guys 
might be the best trained, 
but I think the Afghans are 
way ahead of us in being 
Just plain mean, touidi 
killers who can cut a throat 
as casually as we slice a 
tomato.

The American penile 
ought to be prepared psy
chologically for a hard, 
long war. If it turns out to 
be an easy. shcMt war, then 
hallelujah. Victory wiU be 
even sweeter. But the peo
ple's trust is the most vidu- 
able asset a government 
can have, and that trust 
should not be endangered 
by people who don't know 
the difference between a 
briefing and a recruiting 
sales pitch. Let's stuff a 
sock in the bragging until 
the war is over.

D O ^ T H IN K
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Some sparks rr(m the fire
B y the light of the 

outdoor fireplace, 
all of us look good, 
younger than our 
years. Funny how a flicker 

of flame can erase a few 
wrinkles and _________
a million
sins.

I think 
about that 
flattering 
light, how it 
works exactly 
the same as 
those glam
our pho
tographs pop
ular a few 
years ago. 
People pay 
good money 
to lose things

R heta

G rimsley

J o h n s o n

pounds, 
worry lines, gray hairs.

To distort reality is not 
always a bad thing.

Old newspaper friends 
are gathered to celebrate a 
wedding. One of our num
ber is diving into the deep 
end for the very first time, 
and we all want to watch 
the splash.

But before the vows, a 
party. A buffet line. A few 
laughs. A customized ver
sion of “The Newlywed 
Game.” If you were strand
ed on Gilligan's Island, who 
would your mate say you'd 
want to sleep with?

Our incorrigible bride 
says the millionaire.

Most times when I hear 
news from my old stomping 
grounds, it comes late and 
is bad. A heart attack. A 
divorce. A retirement cour
tesy the funeral home.

ITie e-mail craze is tailor- 
made for sharing disasters; 
nobody's too far away to

receive word. Nobody'S 
spared. And it costs noth
ing to spread the gloom.

Rut this is a rare happy 
occasion, and tonight 
everyone has hope in her 
heart and her eyes. An 
orange blaze shoots 
through the top-'of the little 
terra cotta chimney into 
the fall darkness, and I feel 
warm all over.

This used to be a compet
itive group, jealous about 
assignments, gung-ho about 
careers and bylines. Our 
eyes were on the prizes.

But life has a way of 
whittling down our 
sharpest edges, muting the 
insufferable parts of all per
sonalities. Now we are 
older, almost human. We 
know better what really 
matters. Even if it took 
some of us longer than oth
ers to figure it out.

I lived for a short while 
in Midtown Memphis, near 
a college called Rhodes, on 
a street named Hawthinme. 
My neighborhood might 
have been home for the 
Beaver and Wally, so inre- 
cious were the litUe houses 
and tree-shaded lawns.

My rented-living-foom 
wall was colonial blue, and 
the kitchen small. That's all 
I remember about the 
house.

There have been lots of 
houses since.

I was married at the 
time, but mine was a com
muter marriage, accommo
dating two Jobs in two sepa
rate cities. I was often lone
ly on that iHwtty. “Leave It 
to Beaver” street.

I remember, for some rsw> 
son. a  Saturday yard sale

in the neighborhood. 1 
bought an old black rotary- 
dial telephone that.still 
worked. I lugged it home, 
plugged it in and couldn't 
think of a soul to call.

Most such mundane 
memories from that period 
are faded to nothingness. I 
do remember that work 
mattered more to me than 
n ^^ iag e  or family or 
friends. Work was life.

But all that is ancient 
history, a mere cinder shot 
into the night from a fire
place on a patio in 
Memphis. Its relevance is 
personal, not helpfUl. I 
don't even think of asking 
aloud the questions that 
clutter my head.

Does a marriage that 
begins in maturity stand 
more of a chance? Will it 
perhaps be shorter, yet 
sweeter? And which has 
the longer shelf life — a 
few well-chosen words com
mitted to newsprint, or 
true love? i

The excited bride-lo4if 
shows me her dress. aO 
beads and lace and cream 
taffeta.

She's still on a hunt for 
the shoes. '

Friends compare notes on 
their children, their search 
for the right college. They 
talk with pride about new 
suburban hmnes in prqper 
neighborhoods, about vaca- 
tion dastinations. and. yea, 
they talk a  little about 
work.

And the party proceeds at 
a clip. Just like life. A few 
l a u ^ ,  a few tears, people 
coming and going a t ran
dom, taking leave with no 
fenfioe.
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• aaoauEW. bush
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
* Mca Fgaar
Governor
S tM  Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

U.S. Senator
370 RusseH Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• M V  BMLBV NUTCMMON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phona: 202-224-5922

U.S. Represantathe 
1211 LongwofOi Ofiloa Bhtg. i 
wasMnatof, 20819. I
Phone: 202 2250805. i
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538
(512) 4630128.
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Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 65A5012.
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Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1000-252-8011.
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—  Home: 263^155; Office: 
264^2202.
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Work (Jerry's Bartwrs): 267- 
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2566.
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International I I  sets 
rs^ball tournament

The International Little 
League has scheduled a 
coed ragball tournament 
for 8 a m. Saturday.

Players must be at least 
13 years old and entry 
fees are $10 per player 
All teams will have six 
male and female players.

For more information 
call Denise at 756-2841 
Raymond at 263-03811 or 
Delbert at 263-2631.

Deer harvest 
recommendations

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi 
cials that the general deer 
hunting season will begin 
Saturday, Nov. 3, and 
continue through Jan. 6, 
2002.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer, no more than two 
bucks. No special permits 
are required for harvest
ing antlerless deer, but 
both antlerless deer and 
bucks must be properly 
tagged with a tag from a 
valid hunting license.

The recommended har
vest in Howard County, 
according to TP&WD 
wildlife biologist Kathy 
McGinty, is one antler
less deer per 1,200 acres 
and one buck per 2,500 
acres.

For more information, 
call McGinty at 915-795
22,38

Jordan will return 
tonigjht at Garden

NEW YORK (AP) 
Asked recently to recall 
his favorite Madison 
Square Garden moments, 
Michael Jordan picked 
the 1998 "sneaker game” 
and the 199,3. “Charles 
Smith game."

He neglected to men
tion the .5.5-point come
back game in 1995, the 50- 
point opening night in 
1986 or the triple-double 
in the 1997 All-Star game.

After Tuesday night, 
the 2001 comeback game 
might make his list.

Jordan returns to the 
NHA at the arena where 
he’s had some of his 
greatest moments, includ
ing seven games in which 
he scored at least 42 
points.

■ It enthused me to play 
there every chance 1 got,” 
said Jordan, who returns 
from a nearly 3>-year 
retirement wearing the 
uniform of the 
Washington Wizards. 
"There’s a lot of memo
ries of playing on that 
floor, and I’m not going to 
forget them”

After eight preseason 
games, it all begins to 
count now for the 38-year- 
old Jordan. He will start 
at small forward, match
ing up on opening night 
with Knicks forward 
l.atrell Sprewell.

Jordan returns with six 
championship rings and 
with the fourth-highest 
scoring total in league 
history. But he is coming 
back with a team that 
won only 19 games last 
season.

O n  t h e  A ir

Radio
BASKETBALL

7:30 p.m. —  Detroit 
Pistons at Dallas Mavericks, 
KBST AM 1490..

Television

7 p.m. —  Worid Series, 
Game 3, Arizona 
Diamondbacks at New York 
Yankees, FOX.
BASKETBAU  

6:30 p.m. —  Washington 
Wizards at New York Knicks, 
TBS.

9:30 p.m. —  Portland 
Trail Blazers at Los Angeles 
Lakers, TBS.

7 p.m. —  PBA Jotmny 
Petraglia Open, ESPN. 
COLLEGE FOOTBAU  

7 p.m. —  East Carolina at 
TCU, ESPN2.

Grace looks at Yankeie Stadium, Yanks tiy to change luck
NEW YORK (AP) — Mark Grace’s 

first day at Yankee Stadium was a 
thrill. He hopes the next couple of 
nights are even better.

Grace, who had waited his whole 
baseball life to see the most famous 
ballpark in sports, and the Arizona 
Diamondbacks worked out Monday 
with a 2-0 lead over the New York 
Yankees in the World Series.

When Grace finished batting prac
tice, he headed straight for 
Monument Park. While his team
mates kept hitting, the first base- 
man studied the plaques of Ruth, 
DiMaggio and Mantle.

“Pretty elite company, wouldn’t 
you say?” Grace said. “Pretty elite 
company.”

Later this week, Grace wants to

join them — as a Series champion.
The Yankees left a trail of bad 

swings and broken bats at Bank 
One Ballpark, along with a bitter 
taste for the umpiring in the desert. 
Curt Schilling and Randy Johnson 
were the main source of New York’s 
problems.

Back at home, the Yankees found 
a change in the weather. With an 
October chill in the air, they broke 
out sweatshirts for a practice.

The Yankees also hoped to see a 
different Diamondbacks team. As 
in, the one that went 40-52 this year 
when Schilling and Johnson did not 
pitch.

Brian Anderson will start for 
Arizona in Game 3 Tuesday night 
against 20-game winner Roger

Clemens.
“We certainly need the Rocket to 

set the tone and be able to give him 
a lead to work with,” Yankees man
ager Joe Torre said. “We need to 
pitch. We need to dominate.”

The Yankees managed only one 
run and six hits at Arizona, and are 
hitting just .102 overall.

The last time a team got as few as 
six hits in consecutive Series games 
was 1971 when Baltimore struggled 
against Pittsburgh.

Paul O’Neill (9-for-19, four 
homers), Tino Martinez (5-for-13, 
four homers) and several other 
Yankees have epjoyed career suc
cess against Anderson.

New York is counting on a big 
night to spark a comeback similar

to 1996, when it dropped two Series 
games at home tc Atlanta before 
winning the next f jur. '

“We are forewarned,” Arizona 
manager Bob Brenly said. "We 
know what the Y mkeea are capable 
of doing. We knjw  what they have 
done in the past.”

Brenly, meanwhile, would not 
commit to a starter beyond 
Anderson. It could be Schilling 
next, although he’d be pitching on 
three days’ rost.

“I can say that if we win Game 3 
behind Brian Anderson that Miguel 
Batista will start Game 4. If we 
should happen to lose Game 3, we’ll 
take it unrler advisement,” he said.

Anderson was just 4-9 this year, 
had two stints on the disabled list.

Cowrtasy photo
Hero Is the Big Spring Lady Steers freshman voNeyhaN team which posted a 21-6 overall 
record and won the District 4-4A freshman championship with a 12-2 mark. The Lady 
Steers frosh took championships at the Snyder and Midland Qreenwood tournaments and 
were second at the Lamesa tourrwment. The team earned praise from coach Cindy 
Gardner for having improved their skills, met daily challenges, developed a tremendous 
team unity and belief in not only themselves but In one another.

Resurgence
Former Stanton star Herm, 
Rice teammates flying high

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Rice Owls are off tu their 
best start since I960 with a 
6-2 record. But their most 
inspiring moment so far has
been a loss.

Down 31- 
0 in the 
s e c o n d  
quarter on 
S a tu rd a y  
a g a i n s t  
Louisiana 
Tech, the 
O w l s  
f o u g h t  
back and 
tied the 
game ;38-.38

Steelers dig deeper hole 
with 34-7 win

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
Even as the Pittsburgh 
Steelers surged to their best 
start in five years, every cri
tique of their unexpected 
early-season success started 
with the same word.

But.
But they won’t keep win

ning unless their offense 
can complement Jerome 
Bettis’ running. But high- 
priced receiver Plaxico 
Burress still isn’t doing any
thing. But Kordell Stewart 
isn’t throwing well enough 
to lead a team deep into the 
playoffs.

This time, though, what 
had been missing was there
-  and there were no ands, 
ifs or buts.

The Steelers dominated 
Tennessee the way few 
teams have in recent sea
sons, staying atop the AFC 
Central by beating the 
Titans .34-7 Monday night in 
a game that didn’t seem that 
close.

"It could have been 50-0,” 
Steelers safety l^ee Flowers
said.

And it wasn’t just who the 
Steelers (5-1) were beating
— the team with the NFL’s

best regular season record a 
year ago — but how they 
did it. The offense was 
much more than Bettis, the 
defense that sacked Tampa 
Bay’s Brad Johnson 10 
times the week before was 
much more than blitz after 
blitz.

Burress finally had the 
big game the Steelers have 
expected since they made 
him a first-round draft pick 
a year ago, making six 
catches for 151 yards in, by 
far. his biggest game in the 
NFL.

‘Tve got to go out and 
prove myself again, but this 
does feel good, ” said 
Burress, who was such a 
disappointment there was 
talk the Steelers might soon 
bench him.

Bettis was held below 100 
yards for the first time since 
the Steelers’ opener, but had 
a couple of touchdown runs 
among his 62 yards. 
Stewart, who had thrown 
for only 100 yards the week 
before, had his second 200 
yard game in two years by 
going 13-of-22 for 232 yards 
and a touchdown against 
the AFC’s lowest-rated pass

ing defense. He also ran for 
another score.

“There’s no telling V hat 
will happen if we can keep 
mixing it up like this,” said 
Burress, who had only 145 
yards receiving this season 
until Monday. “ If the 
receivers can keep going 
out and making big plays, 
that will open up a lot of 
room for Jerome. Other 
teams are going to have to 
start respecting that.”

The Titans (2-4) had beat
en Pittsburgh seven straight 
times, but it almost seemed 
like they didn’t know v here 
the Steelers were coming 
from or what the' were 
doing, and for good reason.

Steelers offensivj coordi
nator Mike Mularkey, 
aware the Titan> expect^ 
Bettis to get most of the 
work, seemed to show some
thing new or different on 
nearly every series. Kicker 
Kris Brown ran for a first 
down on a fake field goal, 
wide receiver Hines Ward 
threw a pass with the 
Steelers threatening to 
score and tight end Mark 
Bruener was the primary 
receiver on one series.

before losing 41-38 in over 
time.

No matter. It might be the 
one game the senior-laden 
Owls remember longer than 
any other in a dramatic 
comeback season from last 
year’s 3-8 finish.

“It starts with a belief,” 
coach Ken HatfleMf^s•id. 
“Every one of those guys to 
a man looked at each other 
and said Tm  not going to let 
you down. I’ll do the best I 
*an.”’ ^

The Owls have played 
inspiring football all season 
after being picked among 
the also-rans in the Western 
Athletic Conference.

“The end result was a loss 
but 1 don’t think there’s any 
doubt the opportunity that 
came to the kids is some
thing they’ll never forget 
the rest of their lives 
because they were part of 
it,” Hatfield said.

The Owls have been win 
ning despite the odds all 
season. They pulled out a 
15-13 victory over Duke in 
their second game. They 
nipped Hawaii 27-24 and 
beat Nevada .33-30 in over
time the week before falling 
to Louisiana Tech.

Until Saturday, their only 
loss was to No. 2 ranked 
Nebraska, 48-3.

The 1960 Owls finished 
the season 7-4 and played in 
the Sugar Bowl. The 1961 
Owls also finished 7-4 and 
played in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl, their last postseason 
appearance.

“This year is totally dif

ferent,” defensive end 
Brandon Green said. ‘ Last 
year wasn’t a whole lot of 
fun. When you’re hot win
ning games, it mak' s prac
tice, traveling, everything 
much worse. It’s so much 
more fun playing for the 
guys on this team.”

Green doesn’t think he’ll 
ever forget the Owls come
back against Louisiana 
Tech.

“If you’re going to lose, 
it’s a great way to go down,” 
Green said. ‘ I don’t consid
er it a comeback because we 
didn't make it all the way. I 
think it helps knowing that 
we have the ability to play 
whoeve' we want and domi
nate whoever we want.”

How did the Owls get so 
tough in the clutch?

“We’ve got so many 
seniors on the team,” Green 
said. “They know it’s their 
last shot. I’m a junior. I 
ihave this year and one more 
and that might be It for me 
with football. You want to 
go out as a winner and 
that’s what we’re trying to 
do.”

Sdphomore Kyle Herm 
stepped into the starting 
quarterback’s job when 
starter Jeremy Hurd was 
injured and he has keyed 
the Owls. He completed 17 
of 32 passes for 273 yards 
and rushed 71 yards on 17 
carries against ’Tech.

Herm was a two-time 
Class 2A all-state performer 
at Stanton.

The Owls offense, usually 
grounded in the spread 
option, came out throwing 
in the second half.

“They practiced all week 
they were working on stop
ping the triple option, " 
Herm said. “When we came 
out the second half and 
started completing passes, I 
heard one of their defensive 
backs say ’I thought you 
guys were a triple option 
team.’

“It caught them off 
guard.”

Hatfield has led the Owls 
to two of their four winning 
seasons since 1963 but Rice 
still hasn’t been to a bowl 
game since 1961.
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FBI issues ne'w terrorism
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The FBI is waniiBf f  
that terrorists may attack 
U.S. interests, possibly this 
wert. and that Americans 

, and police should be on the
• highest alert. Members of
• Osama bin Laden’s network 

could be plotting attacks in 
retaliation for Uie U.S.-led 
bombing of Afghanistan, 
officials said.

Attorney.^- General John 
Ashcroft said the warning 
was based on credibte infor
mation. described by others 
as coming from intelligence 
sources, that terrorists 
could strike within the 
United States or against 
U.S. intelligence sources. 
The infdrmation did not 
specify the type of attack or 
targets, Ashcroft said.

Tom Ridge. President 
Bush’s director of domestic 
security, said ’Tuesday that 
Americans should get use to 
being cautious.

“Until we root out the ter
rorists within us and until 
we take care of the terror
ists in Afghanistan ... this 
country as of Sept. 11 is 
going to have to be at a 
heightened state of alert for 
the foreseeable future,” 
Ridge said on CBS’ ‘”rhe 
Karly Show.”

As on Oct. 11, when the 
KBI issued a similar warn
ing, Ashcroft tried to walk a 
fine line between giving the 
public prompt and neces
sary warnings and not caus
ing panic.

The alert “gives people a 
basis for continuing to live 
their lives the way they 
would otherwise live them, 
with this elevated sense of 
alertness or vigilance,” 
Ashcroft said.

FBI Director Robert 
Mueller said the Oct. 11 
warning may have helped 
avert an attack. Ashcroft 
said the absence of an 
attack should not lull people 
‘into a false sense of indif
ference.”

“ It’s important for the 
.\merican people to under
stand that these (alerts) are 
to be taken seriously.” said 
Ashcroft, who canceled

State law enforcement 
agencies say security 
is already a t high alert
DALLAS (AP) -  aecurity 

in Tbxas can’t  be beefed up 
more than it already is. 
state law enftxcement offi
cials said after the FBI 
issued a fr«sh terrorism 
warning.

The warning Monday 
asked Americans and law 
enforcement to be on the 
highest alert for possible 
attacks this week, but 
Texas officials say they 
can’t do much with the 
warning without details.

“They didn’t tell us any
thing new today,” said San 
Antonio Assistant Fire 
Chief Mike MiUer. 
“Without anymore infor
mation, we're not asking 
people to change anything 
they’re doing.”

San Antonio officials 
have been on the highest 
alert from day one. with 
special focus on city build
ings and military facilities. 
Miller said.

“It Just kind of reminds 
everybody, don’t let your 
guard down,” he said.

Any heads-up the federal 
government can give states 
is welcomed, said Texas 
Department Of Public 
Safety spokeswoman Tela 
Mange, but Texas already 
is dedicating all available 
resources to preventing ter
rorism.

Since Sept. 11. troopers at 
the Texas Capitol have 
been checking vehicles 
before allowing drivers 
with proper identification

to pass through gates. 
T roopm  also search bags 
of visitm^s who enter the 
building. Neither occurred 
before the attacks.

A special state crimes 
service, including civilian 
analysts, has been working 
around the clock with the 
FBI to investigate leads. 
Mange said.

“We share their fr%istra- 
tion that they don’t have 
any additional information 
that they can share,” 
Mange said of the FBI. 
"Obviously, we all want to 
be able to predict the 
future, but that’s not possi
ble.”

Texans shouldn’t panic 
or change their normal 
routines because of the 
warning, she said.

The Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve, the Port of 
Houston and the Houston 
Ship Channel also have 
been on the highest level of 
alert since the Sept. 11 
attacks.

Along the border, where 
tightened security has 
already bottlenecked traffic 
to and from Mexico, offi
cials say it would be hard 
to be more alert.

“ I don’t see anything 
more we could do,” said 
McAllen police Sgt. 
Michael Zellers, who heads 
security at the McAllen- 
Miller International 
Airport. Some airport offi
cers there have been 
putting in 14-hour days.

Military

plans to travel Monday to 
Toronto to address a confer
ence of police chiefs.

Officiids said the warning 
was based in part on intelli
gence that bin Laden’s al 
Qaida network may be agi
tating to strike again in the 
afterlMith of the Afghan

Z' '*•>• (

bombings by US. and 
British forces.

Ashcroft said 18,000 law 
enforcement agencies were 
advised to go on the highest 
alert. Federal agencies, 
meanwhile, were increasing 
security and immigration 
authorttlas ̂  were boosting

( . . • h i / ' , * *  ^  ^ ----

their efforts to keep sumwct- 
ed terrorists from coming 
onto U.S. soil.

The afert came as investi
gators continued to search 
for frie source of the anthrax 
that has killed three people 
and infected domns of oth
ers on the East (^oast.

So far scientists have not 
matched the anthrax mailed 
from New Jersey with miy 
samples of anthrax avail
able in the United States, a 
source speakii^ on condi
tion of anonymity said.

Investigators suspect that 
a single person, perhaps a 
deranged U.S. resident with 
a biochemistry background, 
may be behind the attacks.

Officials have ruled out 
the pre^nce of the additive 
bentonite, which could 
make the spores spread 
more easily through the air.

The anthrax found in a 
letter to Senate Majority 
Leader Tom Daschle includ
ed silica, a crystal common
ly used as a drying agent to 
.control clumping in phar
maceuticals. Experts said 
the presence of silica sug
gests that whoever sent the 
anthrax wanted it to float in 
the a ir so people would 
inhale it.

The new warning came as 
jumpy Americans prepared 
to celebrate Halloween on 
Wednesday. Stories circulat
ing on the Internet warned 
about possible attacks on 
the children’s holiday. 
Justice Department spokes
woman Mindy Tucker said 
authorities had received no 
specific information about a 
Halloween attack.

The alert follows the 
enactment Friday of a new 
anti-terrorism law that pro
vides prosecutors with intel
ligence files on suspected 
terrorists and gives them 
greater surveillance powers. 
Tucker said the Justice 
Department received infor
mation about the possibility 
of an attack on Monday, but 
she wouldn’t comment on 
whether information
gleaned from intelligence 
files or wiretaps pointed to 
new aMUkdu.

% r

Attacks may be based from inside Afghanistan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Future U.S. commando 
raids or other ground fight
ing against Taliban and al- 
Qaida troops might be based 
irom an airfield inside 
Afghanistan, defense offi
cials said.

In the air campaign, U.S. 
planes swept through the 
skies over the front lines 
north of the \fghan capital 
throughout tne day today. A 
huge explosion at front 
lines about 25 miles north of 
Kabul sent a mushroom 
cloud at least 1,000 feet high. 
The origin was not clear, 
since there were no a ir
planes overhead.

And Gen. Tommy Franks, 
commander of U.S. opera
tion in Afghanistan, met 
today with officials in 
Uzbekistan, where about 
1.000 soldiers with the 
Army’s 10th Mountain 
Division ' have been 
deployed at an a ir base at 90 
miles from the northern 
Afghan border.

On Monday, Pentagon offi
cials said setting up a U.S. 
base at an Afjghan airfield is 
one of several possibilities 
the Defense Depsutment is 
considering.

Defense Secretary Donald 
H. Rumsfeld said when the

bombing began Oct. 7 that 
air power alone would be 
insufficient in Afghanistan, 
and special operations 
forces would play a key role 
in the campaign to capture 
or kill Osama bin Laden.

Troops on the ground 
probably will be needed to 
deal with bin Laden and 
other leaders of his al-Qaida 
terror network, but past 
wars in Afghanistan have 
shown the high cost of a 
conventional large-scale 
ground invasion.

Rumsfeld was asked about 
a USA Today report that 
said U.S. forces may soon 
establish a forward base in 
Afghanistan that would sup
port 200 to 3(X) commandos. 
The newspaper, quoting an 
unidentified defense offi
cial. said the base might be 
in northern Afghanistan.

“You’re asking if we’re 
considering doing some
thing additional in various 
ways.” Rumsfeld said. 
“Needless to say. that’s our 
Jolf — to consider much dif
ferent things, and we do.” 
He said he had nothing to 
announce.

Rumsfeld said American 
airstrikes have killed some 
leaders of the ruling 
Tallbaa mttitary and al-

Qaida, but not the top ones.
“There’s no question but 

that the Taliban and al- 
Qaida people, military, have 
been killed,” Rumsfeld said 
at a Pentagon news confer
ence “To our knowledge, 
none of the very top six, 
eight, 10 people have been 
included in tha t"

Asked about reports that 
the Taliban had arrested 
Americans ip Afghanistan, 
Rumsfeld said, “There have 
been no American military 
captured. Whether someone 
else may have been ... 1 
don’t think so"

Rumsfeld also cast doubt 
on whether the United 
States would heed some of 
its Muslim allies’ request to 
wrap up the Afghanistan 
campaign before the 
Muslims’ holy month of 
Ramadan.

“The Taliban and al-Qaida 
are unlikely to take a holi
day,” Rumsfeld said.

Rumsfeld rejected sugges
tions that the military effort 
in Afghanistan, now in its 
fourth week, has bogged 
down.

“This will not happen 
overnight,” he said. “It is a 
marathon, not a sprint, h 
will be years, not weeks or 
months.”

Franks said the same 
thing in Uzbekistan today.

“We want to conduct this 
operation on our timeline, 
and I think we are on the 
timeline,” he said.

Rumsfeld Monday also 
addressed charges that the 
U.S. bombing was killing 
civilians. “We know victory 
will not c^me without a 
cost,” he said. “Let us be 
clear: no nation In human 
history has done more to 
avoid civilian casualties’ 
than the United States.

Residents of the Afghan 
capital of Kabul said U.S. 
bombing killed at least 13 
civilians Sunday, and war
planes returned for a second 
wave of attacks later.

Pakistan’s president. Gen. 
Pervez Musharraf, warned 
last week against “excessive 
collateral damage” to civil
ians -  a worry also con
veyed by the leaders of 
China. Malaysia and others.

Rumsfeld was joined by 
Gen. Richard Myers, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, who reported that the 
airstrikes u s ^  about 65 car
rier-based aircraft Sunday. 
The Air Force general said 
there were fewer targets 
left, and the bombing is now 
focused on six areas.

rawwaz N. Shoukfeh, N.D. ft Paul A  Overlie, N.D.
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Surgeon general ^ y s  
more money needed 
to prepare health systm i

INSTITUTE. W.Va. (AP) 
— SurgOon General David 
Satcher says the nation 
needs to spend billions 
more to upgrade its public 
health system to respond to 
bioterrorism like t ^  cur
rent anthrax attacks.

Satcher said Monday that 
the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
should increase its annual 
budget by “a few billion” 
dollars to hire trained epi
demiologists and public 
health advisers in all 50 
states.

State and local health 
systems also require 
improved laboratory facili
ties to test suspected chem
ical and biological agents, 
Satcher said, as well as bet
ter communications net
works.

“If there’s anything these 
bioterrorism attacks have 
taught us, it’s that the best 
defense is a strong public 
health infrastructure,” 
Satcher said.

“The CDC has funded 
some good initiatives, but 
we need more than we 
have.”

Speaking to reporters at 
a West Virginia State 
College conference on 
rural health care, Satcher 
acknowledged that federal 
health authorities have 
been struggling to find and 
treat people exposed to 
anthrax spores.

In the last six weeks, 
more than a dozen people 
have been confirmed as 
having anthrax infections. 
Three people, including 
two postal workers near 
Washington, D.C., have 
died.

’‘The attacks have been 
different than what we 
anticipated,” said Satcher. 
noting no one knew that, 
anthrax inside a sealed 
envelope could be inhaled. 
“We hope we’re more 
ready now than we were.

an attack comas, 
"be fully-reofer 
learning togeth

er.”

Report: Texas 
should spend 
millions more 
to combat 
bioterrorism
MCALLEN (APl-TTie 

state health d^iartment 
is not fully equipped to 
respond to a major 
bioterrorism attack, a 
health official said in a 
report recommending 
$12 million to set up a 
new state agency, add 
staff, upgrade laboratory 
equipment and improve 
training.

Dr. Sharilyn Stanley, 
the department’s associ
ate commissioner for 
disease control and pre
vention, prepared the 16- 
page report sent to the 
governor last week. ’The 
report recommends the 
improvements be made 
over the next two years.

“We have some level of 
preparedness.” Stanley 
told The Associated 
Press on Monday “We 
certainly have room to 
improve. We are wm*k- 
ing very luund to bring 
everything up to scale.” 

Some of the $12 million 
she recommended would 
pay for 59 more ftill-time 
epidemiologists and 
other medical staff.

Satcher cautioned 
against taking antibiotics, 
including the anthrax- 
fighting drug Cipro, if doc
tors had not specifically 
prescribed them. Taking 
Cipro unnecessarily makes 
the anthrax organism more 
resistant, he said.

Satcher also called for 
the elimination of dispari
ties in health care between 
urban and nwal areas. He 
said incidents of aB major 
forms of illness were high 
er in rural areas.

NORNAN HARRIS, N .D .
OBSTETRICS-QYMECOLOQY

Boarcj Certified
PPO PROVIDER POR:

B C B S  T E D  L. PARKER
CM AM PUS B EEC H  S TR E E T
MMO BLUE MUMAMA

BLUE C H O IC E  TR A V ELER S
A C C E PT S M EDICAID

Obstetrical Care at Westwood-Mdiand 
St Odessa
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6 1 6  GREGG STREET 
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Dr. Eric Va ,MJ».

Dr. C hris M aguire, D.O. 
&

Dr. E ric V enegas, M.D.
would like to welcome you 

to th e ir new private  practice 

of O bstetrics & Gynecology

316 Secor 
Midland. Texas 
(915) 6204)600
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C L A S S IF IE D S  915-263-7331 .AUUa Otm CAU A m  imACH THB CUSTOMERS YOU WANTI
*B Y  P H O N E  (9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
M onday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm  

*B Y  F A X  (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5  
M onday-Friday • 24 H ours/7  Days

* ...O n  O u r  W e b  S i te  
w w w .blK springherald.com

24 H ours/7  D ays
W accept im ) n  h i

F a x  o r  W eb O rd ers:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications

A u t o

‘86 5.0 Convertible 
Mustang $2500, 1975 
CM C Pickup $1500. 
Call 393-5634 alter 
5pm.
1990 Mercury Grand 
Marquis, loaded, apprx 
89,000 miles. 267-3074

V a n s

M o t o r c y c l e s

Hond* XR80 - $850. 
Honda XR100 - $550. 
Call 263-4645

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

T r a v e l  T r a il e r s

1980 Holiday Rambler 
24 ft travel trailer Good 
condition. Call after 5:30 
267-3424

See The All-New I 
2002 Explorer | 

Arriving Daily!,
BOB BROCK KURD 

Tilll U. ITII

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

AVON - NEED EXTRA 
M O N E Y  F O R
C H R IS TM A S ? Sell 
AVON at 40% comm 
Start up lee $10 Call 
1-877-474-1215 
L o r a i n e .  T X
Independent Rep
Earn a potential $500, 
$1000, $200Or a month 
as a Starlight Int'l 
Distributor. H om e  
based bus opp 
Represent 9-year-old 
CO. vnth the finest 
vtrellness products 
Quality tor new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training Call 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
vrvrw.team^rlight.com^

In s t r u c t i o n

Private Piano Lessons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachir^ experience 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367

I BossI✓  BeYourl 
Frbm Homo!
Earn $500-$8(XXVMO 
PT/FT
No E x p e r i e n c e
Necessary
1-888-270-0064
www.Never9To5Again
com

FMC. a national 
company, has an 

opening fora 
Patient Care/Reuse 

Technician 
Requires successful 

completion in a train'ng 
course of theory arxl 

practice of hennodialysis 
with CPB certification 

Provido the direct, 
patent care for assigned 
patients urxier the direct 

supervision ol a 
licens^ nurse Able to 

safely operate all 
diah^s related 

equipment arxl rmrxir 
trouble shooting when 

necessary Rosponsiblp 
for accurate 

documentation of 
information related to 

the patent treatment on 
appropriate records 

ResporWibilites will be 
to mainlain and operate 

reuse equipment for 
processing dialyzers .  

and btoodknes for reusd. 
mainlain the reuse area, 

arxl perform inventory 
dutes

If you are interested m 
trtt poeiton, please 

contact
Lisa Coleman. DON 

(915)267 2903 
________ EOe_________
Full-Time RN Needed 
Mon Fri $18 00 $19 00 
par hour DOE Mileage 
reimbursed 31C per 
miM. Call pay $150Awk 
Insurance benefits 
Contact Martin County 
HomeHeaflh7S6-32SS

H e l p  W a n t e d  H H e l p  W a n t e d  I H e l p  W a n t i  d I Hi li  W a n  t [,■ I H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a t . n. D I H e l p  W a n t e d

Big Spring State 
aitalHospit

has the below career 
opportunities available 
Come Join Our Team!!'

RN s Needed!
$2436 00 $3893 00 per 

month DOE

96 GMC Full Size Van. 
Excellent shape. Low 
mileage 263-3144

Lab Tech NeededI
$153700 $1637 00 per 

n K xith  CXDE

Coahoma ISD is 
accepting applications 
for buiiding custodian. 
Applications avalable at 
Administration Office or 
at 600 Main St., 
Coahoma. Ratirament 
and health insurarKe 
benefits available. 
Coahoma ISD is an 
equal opportunity 
employer.

Head Maintenance 
Parson needed w/AC 
C e rtif ic a tio n  ft 
Plumbing experianca. 
Make Ready eiyeitance 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Westover.

TBoB'SEHBmSBif
O F PROTECTIVE 

AND REGULATORY 
SERVICES 

Protective Sendees 
SpedaM IHV 
R4XM)1-e97

HVAC Specialist 
Needed!

$2838 00 $2953 00 per 
rrxmlh DOE

Big Spring State
Hospital IS a great place 

to work offering an

1981 Prowler Camper 
Trailer. 30 ft. In good 
condition. $3500 Call 
915-263^292

excellent benefits 
package, and is a 
Certified Mother 

Friendly Workplace

Collections ft Sales 
Manager. Apply 0  511 
S. Gregg St. fulltime 
MorvSat. - dean driving 
record a must. 2 years 
experience required. 
Salary DOE.

*COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appications 
for full-time ft part-time

It pays to loet weighi) 
^people noaded to nee 
waitM now! Guaranteed 
ResultB!
1-80(F99S«167
-------D055RER5--------
Kely Services is now 
hiring tor immedtale 
opering M ti a laaifng 
manuncturing company 
1st.. 2nd ft 3rd shills 
available.
$6.50-86 85/hr Drug 
Test Tequired. Apply in 
person at Rberilex. Irv:.. 
615 Bethel, or call KeNy

Please apply in person 
at 1907 North Hwy 87. 
Big Spnrig, TX 79720 

Equcil Opportunity 
Employer 

(915)268-7256

Apply in 
fo ll^i

person at tie 
Ing locations 

ir I

Services at 689-9801 
OppotturSlyAn Equal 

Employer. Never an 
appikation fee

providng generic chid 
protedve asrvioes lor a 

laraa rural area and to 
wont with various chid 
wstara boards. Travel 

and on cal dutes. 
Minimum 

QuaMcatons: 
Omduaton human 
aocradNed tour year 
ootege or university.

MonWty salary: 
$2400.00 $2716.00 

Vacancy Location; Big 
Spring, TX

FOr more hitormalion 
you may visit our web 

site at
www.tdprs.slale.tx.us^ 

s Jobs

Natonal company 
seeksamature 
indMdualwHh 
inlstpoiaonal and 
leadetahipaMte.Our 
oon$>any oBsts 
dynarrilc growth 
ooporturwae tor tw  

IpetaonlnttieBig

The City of Big Spring 
wit be taetirM for the 
poeiton of potce ofRcer 
at 8:30 A.M . on 
Thursday November 8, 
2001 at the Polica 
baMng center on 307 E. 
4th. Applications are

Peeking motivated 
pecrola tor nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver’s license ft travel 
lequhed. WW train. Cat 
287^449 aKl203

D o g s

E
rai

sale. $1.00 eiech. At 
colors. 309-4395 or 
3004368.

Spring area. Pay nsige 
» ^ ,0 0 0 p e r y a * !
generous bonuses, 
stock options and paid 
n«na|Mmenl trahiing. 
ImmedMe pooWon 
avatable for the ri(yit 
person, haeieslsd 
parties shoMd contact 
J68S8 0t
1-800-778>5001.or 
submt resume Atbi;

Wednesday November 
7,2001. Preference wM 
be given to certified 
polica officers. For 
further information 
contact City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
cai 9 1 5 -^ -2 3 4 6 . The

MEDICAL BILUNO 
No experience 
necessary. Training 
provided. FT/PT. 
Computer required. Up 
to $60,000 a year. 
800496-7094 ExL 186

F u r n i t u r e

Hofiday Specials 
Sales on Brand name 
Stereos, TVs, VCR ft 

DVD’s. 
E-ZCash 
283-4315

City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cats please..

4 piece Lazy Boy LNir^

Parsorwiel-Big Spring 
viamaato: P

SIwf
2501 S.
Star Stop! 

OE.I-2
Busy office needs full 
time clerk Requires 
working on Saturday 
Ten key by touch, excel, 
and work helpful 
Professional telephone 
skills are necessary 
Excellent benefit 
package Please send 
resume to P O Box 
1431/2202. Big Spring. 
Texas 79721 1783

800E. 1-20 
Start Slop «12 
400S.Gregg 
Star Stop #14 

4806 W. Hwy 80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No phone cals please

Career Opportunity
Large National Firm 

having done business 
during the Iasi four 
decades seeks an 

honest, mature person 
witti an ambitxxis 

approach to life, tor a 
Management position 

with a local, 
well-established 

businesss This person 
would be working 
hand-in-hand with 

Director of Operations 
in the Big Spnng area 

No experierKe 
necessary for this 

immediate position, 
extensive training 

provided. Interested 
parties should contact 

Jessaa at
"r-e00-7754396‘, of

‘ ‘submtfreguitife'Attn

Drivers 
BIG HOODS! 
BIG MONEY! 
BIG MILES!

NAVAJO EXPERESS 
Offers you Quality 
Home Time Good Pay 
w/Exc. Benefits. Must 
have A Class A CDL 
w/Hazmat ft 1 Yr. OTR 
Exp

1-800400-1440

W orking quarry 
foreman. Needs some 
mechanical experiarKe 
with large equipment. 
Forklift and crane 
certification helpful 
Organizational and 
management skills 
necessary. Bilingual a 
plus. InsuraiKe, dental 
and retirement benefits 
Fax resume to 
915454-2660
DRIVER TR A IN EES  
NEEDEDIW ixiltobea 
truck driver? We can 
pul you to work earning 
$700 * weekly, plus

The Texas
Department of 
Prolective ft 

RaguMory Servioee 
Human Resources 

Office. Suite 450 
8100 Cameron Road, 

Austin, Tx. 78754

Division, via mail to: P. 
O. Box 50416, SL Louis, 
MO 63105, via facsimile 
10314-719-2181, or via 
e-mail to
hrOn-p-8-inc.oom 
MIDLAND COLLEGE

Therapy

SunDanoe
Rehabilitation
Corporation
is cunanVy seeking 

canng, deocated 
therapy professionals to

Mowing, tree trimming, 
interior-exterior

S . Call 267-5460 
age.

Room Group, dark 
Camel Couch and Love 
seat. Multicolored large 
chair and ottoman 
excellent condition. 
$800.00. Daytime 
267-5205, Ask for Don 
or Betty. r«ghi 2644058

RN’swidLVN's
NEEDED

lOur

MATH LECTUR E 
INSTRUCTOR

Wff teach 15-18 contact 
houred developmental 

andoofiageatgebra 
matt) classes each 
week. A Master's 

degree vMh 18 graduate 
hours in mattt is 
required. College

join our team in 
BlOfI SPRING, TX

PT/PTA/SLP 
Full-time and per diem 
opportunities availabie

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-S430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm 612 Gragg 
263-1353 Phone app s 
welcome Se Habla 
Esparxl

benefits. No exoMlerKM 
L Training

stall in order to lower 
our resident to nurse 
raio. M you love 
Qerialric Residents arxl 
want a rewarding career 
in long term care.

teaching experience 
I.Satatyispreferred, 

commensurate with 
quaMicalions and 

experierxx. Excelent 
fringe benefits.

Please contact Lisa 
Hayden at 
877-904-3536 or fax 
resumeto 
877-7438815. 
LisaHaydsn O  sunh.oo 
m
EOE

NEED EXTRA 
$$$

COME SEE US! 
No Credit 

Nc Problem 
Loans $10(F$467

✓  YANMAR YM 1500 
Tractor, diesel, 3 point 
hitch. $2,150. Also, new 
4 finish mower, still in 
crate, $850. Shipping 
available. Located just 
outside of Huntavile. AL 
(2 5 6 ) 7 7 6 -9 4 3 5
www.maynardequipme 
m.oom

Apply by phone 
267-4591

Bear Claw  Tool 
Sharpening Co. All 
m achines, tools, 
supplies. One price tor 
AN! No piece siries. CaN 
26440M.

or come by
SECURITY nNANCE

needed. CDL Training 
avalable wMh no money 
down. For a trucking 
career caM CDL Source 
TO D A Y  Toll Free 
866-280-5309

please come by 
Mowriain View Lodge at 
2009 Virginia. Excellent
Marling pay and

Apply: Human 
Reaourcee, Midland 

CoBega,3600N. 
GarfM<CMkltand,TX

79705. EOE

DENNY’S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Now fining servers. Top

204 S. Goliad 
Big Spring

Silk florals, arches, 
abras, etc.

Creative Celebralions 
2674191

1 hours. No phone 
cafls Apply in person.

Fed. Coastal Hay rolls 
Delivery available 
903-425-8031 or 

903481-4629

People just Nka you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331and 
place your ad.

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

T U S E U J .c L t  UM put you in touch  w ith the  b e rt storMM and sevicMs in tow n.
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad  tpdayU^ _
Personnel ■ Big Spnrra 

!o P

t I..1 J
’tt’-t  <n n ln r im

Division, via mail to 
O Box 50416. St Lous. 
MO 63t 50. via facsimile 
10 314-719-2119 or via 

e-mail to
hr#n-p-s-inc com

'ju n if '
yMiMW JHT I »

ANSWERING ■  CONSTRUCTION/ 
SERVICE I  MAINTENANCE

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR- 
INSTALLATION

ELECTRICIAN
POSITION

AVAILABLE

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District has an 
immediate opening for 
an Industrial Electrician 
Will work out of Big 
Spring. Texas 
Electrical experience 
and training requred 
District benefits include 
paid v l̂cation. sick 
leave, retirement plan, 
group insurance, ard 
paid holidays The 
Distnet IS an equal 
opportunity employer

U  R A N G  
A N S W E R IN G  

S E R V IC E  
Residential 

Oilfield 
Business 

If it rings we will 
answer it!

24 Hrs. a day 
3 9 3 -5 5 2 4

UBEKTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE 
Pxinlinx

Decking, Emcing 
New Carpcnlrv 

AppHantc A W M ow

(415) 2*44Stt.1 
279-ISZ6

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpecMM

JOHN'S
U ’(K N )

SEKV|I'E

m i m j c f t e
HREW INN)

CAI.I.

(l.oral Niimherl

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

DIRT 1
c o n t r a c t o r s !

HAIR SALON

Honw l.evcling by 
DarM Lee A Cn. 

Fldor Bracing 
Slab Pier A Beam, 
inturance CTainw. 
Free Ealknalct. 

References
** No payment i 

:liaa(M aciwarfc b aatMaclarily 
campleted".

915-243-2355
www.davldleeandca.c

M  & W  
C u n ir a c l in g  

2 4 7 -3 4 5 4  
P a in t in g  
In t e r io r  
E x te r io r  

C o m m e rc ia i 
R r s id e n lia l  
F R E E  E S T .

HAS.CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VIN YL SIDING 
Metal & composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A  facia 

Tim  Hcbmlellcr 
(ow ner)

FREE ESTIMATES

4444113

244-1138

SEPnC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and SMc 
EvahiatianB 

R O S E
P L U M B IN G  -

184 N. ISdl 
884-872-3502 

I aniffa, Tx 79331 
Lie# 724

Applications are 
available at the 
District’s office located 
at 4(X) East 24th St. Big 
Spring. TX (915) 
267-6341

A-2-/,
Service

FMC, a national 
company, has an 

openirigfora 
ChM  Technician 
Ensure adequate 

inventory according to 
procedures estabb^ed 

by FMC's 
ClinieWT echnical 

Services. A minimum of 
two years

technicalAnechanical 
experience. Successful 

oompletton of the Reuse 
and Eginiiment 

Technician training 
program. SuccessCil 

completion of Ttjchnical 
Validation program A 
within 18monttisfor 

dale of hire and parts B 
and C witiin 36 months 

for newly hired 
employees.

If y w  are InterKted in 
tiis poaNlon, please 

oonlBCl
Lisa Coteman, DON 

(915)267-2903 
EOE

V ishcrs & dryers 
ranges 

relrigeralors 
microwaves 

window a/e service 
Call

I 39.3-5217 
' for appoinimeni 

2') Years Exp

E A R 'T H C O
Did Consimetion A

ScpIicSysIcw

T X  Lie# 01866 
T I M

B L A C K S H E A R
9 I S -2 6 3 -8 4 S 4

102 Wooten Rd. 
Big Soring

BOOKKEEPING FENCES

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E . IN C . 
1010 M a in  St. 
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuab. 
Padnerskip* A small 

(jotporalions. 
www.iexbeacon. 

com/honeytax

CABINETS

B ftM  F E N C E  
C O .

All Types of 
Fences • Repair 

Free
E s ilm a le s ...

Phone
2 4 3 - 1 4 1 3
M E M B E R

B B B

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has the fol
lowing immediate openings:

Nerm Suprrvttor This position Is for R.N. with 
two yesrs of supervisory experience. Meal csixll- 
date will have experience with Joint Commission 
Rsgulatlons

Office Nmra* Ide.sl csndMale win be s LVN with 
previous clinical office experience We will con
sider a new graduate. We currently have openings 
In pediatrics, orthopedics, family practice, and 
minor surgery J

Surgery CemUr KN  Meal candidate win have pre
vious O.R. experlsnco* Including recovsry.

Salary is commensurate to experience and a hiU 
benefit package Is available Only qualified applF 
cants need apply to tha Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic IMI W. lllh 
Place, Big Spring, Taxaa 797M, or Cai rotume to 
SI5-88I-10I9

A L L  AM ERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Ut Hdp You With 
Your New Kitchen

Free Esthnnfes

CALL 
243-4841 or 

263-B434

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C utting  Edge 
Formerly 
M e li  ns

Welcomes new 
ruxlomcra... .  

Our hcautirians arc: 
Angie Foster 

Kim Imig 
Kelly Hokomb 
l.ynnGmIan 

406 E. FM 700 
(915) 267-6020

INTERNET
SERVICE

Uical Unlimited 
IntoriK't Service No 
Um g Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages ftir 
linsiness & 

Personal U.se.

/ A u t e s x ’ n

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOhfE REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doora/Gargge Doors 

Cargenlry 
Sheet Rock 

repaircd/repUced 
Kitchen A  Both 

Renovniions 
BOB'S CUSTOM  
WOODWORK 

267-SSI1 
400 E. .ltd

268-BBOO
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it K.ASY 
for Y O U  to KPt on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  
IN FO R M ATIO N  

HIGHW AY!!!

G I B B S R A V -n e n

M b M O D B L IN G
i r n n N B T  
Your Local

E M M a B h a B HouMlowa lufe^wef
i w m SBIi csraalt service rw^wi^wr

VtaRneoL

(e I L I K iS i" * ! *raytaoMMl 
784 Maks BL

^ " * C b I I  ^
BMSgriai’n

2 6 J « B 2 f f . 9IS-$i|.3743(fha)

HOME REPAIRS LAV/N CARL

F n r Y n u r Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
• Free Fjilimalcv • 

C u l l
J O E  G O M E Z  

2 4 7 -7 5 K 7
nr

2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

SIDING
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

PEST CONTROL

r^ F O U R ^
SEA SO nS

biM ilatloii And 
Siding Inc.

Locally Owned 
dig Spring 's 

Oldest Ful-Time 
StdingOt bisulaUon 

Company 
me .Snefiatire In

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-l PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954 

243-4514

Max P. Mearc 

urww.suralgc.CMa

RENTALS

VEN TUR A
COMPANY

267.2489

L2.3

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Sking 

•Oveihang A Tran 
Skfing

•AlicandWal 
Instalalion 

•Storm Miindows 
and doors 
•Custom buR 
themx) 
rapteoemsnl

msuHon * 
si wals (tone 
trorntw 
outatdswMino 
Bnictural damage 
100% no Ian 

fnandng 8vsM)l8.

15-264«1(

AQUASCAPE
Install & Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Proning 

Licensed A  Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

915-556-.1.166 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA
NURSERY

Sprinkcr S'
Imlall A

Systems
Repair

FREE
ES11MATES

Fnlly Insured

263-4441
IJC #T 734

TREE TRIMMING

SEPTIC REPAIR: 
INSTAl I ATION

LUPE*S TREE 
TRIMMING

i29tIjren n  
Skanp

Fnr Tree Trimming

Call Lape 
267.S3I7 or 

2 6 $ .9 8 4 1

'Safety 
Inapaclkm 

*Chimn«y cape 
*Masonry rapairs 

'FiraplaoB
BCCBBBOriBS.

C L IN E
B U IL D IN G

M A IN T.
2 6 3 -O B fB

D IC K ’S
HRIW O OD

We BgBagi.* 
9IS-4fS>2ISI 

ra a t
9 IS .4 tS V 4 )lt

wiiGa

RB
HOM E REPAIR

Banodel, CaigsMer.

Mi»g

S A L
Lawa Sarvlcgw »- --a-

unsdsra, hadgsA B w

JONNNY R a  R
FLORIB

ROOFING w S B P T IC
’

W sS iS rto w m e M .
.Tanka*

ARMraaarnpaRi. 
W an (^ntnatoaffn

1 ‘ s 
ReM-s-FoRy.

/ 2 6 7 .> f 4 7  '

$87.11W m
Rggpgr i  

* a 6 7 * B 8 I 9

U .  < i;, S ,
V . i;. r .

' , I I ' 'l ' I '
U ' - 111

.i f v l  7 , { : n

1”
l.'l ' M

raw

aA.jKfn|[LaLA.u4>m.< • >■<̂4x4. a. «-.e,aaMaiguaic6kA*uhiriiAi>,*<.ak.at-A.*Ai<araBgtauiA*m4xaLiiUki

BiqSmnki
Tuesday, O

BuidliM
oMoa-Eiiall

■ I
thao.^

2 Drive in d 
$834327 r

acres.
• houaa. Bto bam. I 
2 option on adtoMni 

acres. Good hut 
Caff 915-561-507 
N -F.

Safa By Ota
lynlealiExtranrwiyi 

brick homau# 
oovared paridr 

privacy farico, O  
new carpot. cars 

tSeAlffUSTSEI 
$37,000.263-17C 

2646006
2 BR. cloaad in 
poroh, 2 laige gars 
c a rp o rt . 
Sycamore. $27 

7-7342267-1
WsarCoBagi

Owner Rnandi 
3bdr. Ib ti 

Low down paym 
towr monlhly. GXei 

sludeniB. 
915-e3B-710(

b W N ^R  FINAN 
Low Down. 
Qualify. 3/1 new
and lloorina ttvoug 

03 Sycan1103 Syc 
915352-7778

R iR r F o S w
HOMES

4BR2bth 
$300 mo 

2bdr$220m 
3bdr $240 
264-0510

la rcelon  
A partm ei 

'CaUFor 
Motw-IsSpada
All Bills I ’di

U>V>XY 
NEICIISOKIHM 

fX>Mri.EX

Swimming lYi 
CurporLs. 

MonI lllililk 
Paid.

Senior C'itizc 
Di.<iC(tuiils, 

1 A 2 DcdnM)i 
A

1 or 2 Balhi 
Unfuriiudiet

KENTWOU
A P A R TM E N
IUMESW2MiMi
. 267-.S444 

263-.%NN)

TexSCA 
Octobc 

ADO
Nete: It u illi 
anything beyon 
expenses in Tei
HAPPILY 
COUPLE (13 
help in comp 
We’ll provide 
your child Gi 
of love-laughi 
■itwcnotvpri 
expenses paid. 
263-1096. Pin

"a D C
SELLING AT 
hrsisehold i 
Rsnehes. Hear 
trial Machiner 

, diitioa. InvcMoi 
iieniaeols.Auc 
for cash Ken 
ear, TX Lie . A 
1-281-273-695 
I-2I4-2IS-887 
Mobile. 
KenRneopolis

DRIVER
A CAREER I
LISA Motor I 
ate openings 
drivers. No C 
Company pak 
fled. l-S66-3< 
367-9933.
BIG MONE1 
meni Compel 
fnaxpanancod i 
anced aploSI 
cpm. Paid iiab 
l■IU■7ll-IS5 
Training.

•T
CFI ANfH 
incrasat. Nov 
drivora, 0/0, 

^ ^ A a k a h e e t o u  
P T R etetoB pieR 
y. Baeimfaaloei 
) Cn-DRIVB.

D R IV tR * a  
^ H U C TO R S . 

Rogionol 10- 
fi»r oxgorieor 
Compamf. 12 
1-100-498.21 
po nation

bySRFCB. I
. .S f ' $MIBMI,AR.(

Rid Rheaiai

http://www.blKspringherald.com
http://www.Never9To5Again
http://www.maynardequipme
http://www.davldleeandca.c
http://www.iexbeacon
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w for 
h. AU 
>5 or

Living 
dark 

ILova 
llarge 
>man. 
lition. 
ytime 
IT Don
i-oose
11500 
I point 
0, new 
sMI in 
ipping 
Id lust 
to. AL 
9435 
jipme

Tool 
. All 
!ools, 
ice for 
s.CaN

lions

«i read 
Herald 
III u s  
31and

D

ISMc

ired

H o r o s c o p e

BuNdkM 
o M c e -^ l-a O .
2 Drive In doors. 
2B343Z7

• houae. BH) bam. Leaae 
2 option on acloining 400 

acres. Qood hunting. 
CtM 915-561-5071 8-5, 
15-F.

For
LF.

r ^ S a l s ^ ^  
Exftamely rice large 

brick home wNh 
' covered paiWng, 

privacy farin, CH/A, 
nsw carpel, ceramic 

M a.A*M USTSErfor 
$37,000.263-1792 or 

2646006
2 BR, c lo a ^  in back 
porch. 2 laige garages 6 
c a rp o rt . 1010 
Sycamore. $27,000. 
2CT-7342_____________

Owner FfeiaiKing 
3bdr.1bt)

Low down payment 
low monthly. Great for 

students. 
915636-7100

OWNER FINANCE 
Low Down. Easy 
Qualify. 3/1 new paint 

iooflna twough out 
13 sycam o

in
I C o u n ^. S S 1/2 on 

acreage. O W .  $100*8. 
B y ownar/agant. 
2^-4147
l^or Saia By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bt). 2 car garage, 
carport, firaplaca, & 
more. 505 Highlimd 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2636916

Pof S llf  By^ 
Approximatley j 
complelely ferwed with 
while pipe; metal bam. 
roping arena. 3  bedroom 
2 bath, home - 
Coahom a School 
District. CaH 394-4522 
or 667-7060
^or Sale 6r Lease; 4/2/2 
with pod. 1 yr. lease 
$1,200m». or $132,000 
Under markst appraisal 
#5 Craigmoni Court. 

5136

3 bdr., 2 
home to be 
Takeover 
After 500

1103 rcam ores y
915352-7776

R#NT TO  O w n  
HOMES

4BR2Mh 
$300 mo 

2bdr$220mo 
3 bdr $240 
264-0510

la rcc lo n a  
A p artm en ts  

'Call For 
||oT Îa Specials*

w0 U1VIXY
• NEICIIIIOKIHMM)
t fX>Mn.EX ►J

►J
: Swiininiiig Pool ►J

: CwporLs. rW
►I

• M»kI lllililicii 5̂
• raid. ►5

Sciiinr Citizen
• Discounts,
• 1 & 2 DcdnMtins•
• &
• 1 or 2 Baths
4
1 llnfurnished

:
•

KENTW ttUD S
AFARTMENTS V

4 IWl4Ba25«liXlic*t

1 267-.S444 8
4A 26:V.'«NN) 9

3v . : i c o c > c o c o :

moved, 
rpymte. $ 3 ^ .  
^ 7 1 8 9 .

Office Space
Office space for rent. 
ReoeplionisL copter and 
fax machine available. 
CaM 267-5211 for more

UtJFURfJISHED
Apts.

$50-First 
Months Rent 

WateragaepaM
CAV/k, covered

—  »-------1 - --------------piCellC BoBB
wi/bar-b-que grMs. 
Play groimd and 
Laurtonf Facilities 

1 5  2 bdr. apt homes 
Heather Apartments 

2911W.Hwy60 
2652292

Eff.,1 bdr.*2bdr.
Movb in BpBCiBl 

$49-ckK>osit«  rant 
a^-4217

ONE. TW O  6 THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

No uiMy deposits on 
gas or water 

One year lease special 
ana Senior Citizens 

Dtecount

VIEW THESE HOMES 
A T  OUR WEB8ITC 
www.coronadohMa 

apts.com
r
IRemember-Vou 

Oaaarva The B e a r
CORONADO M LL8 

< APARTM EN TS 
801 W .M wcyOdtg,. . 

Phone2676600

1107 Barnes 2 bdr 1 
Wh. OH/A fenced yard..' 
vary dean. $375/mn. 
$300Hsp. 263^778.

iSSOAnn. NO  HUD. 
3576886
m r s v C t i B ^
raM aM lor. NO bMte 
p a id . $200/m n. 
rafarances 8 dapoalL 
267-1657
1 Bf^, 1 bath, witfr 
oovarad and fancad 
c a r p o r t ,  w/d 
ootmacliona, pardaly 
furniahad. 5 0 3 -A  
Washington Blvd. 
(Close lo  Collega) 
$30(Mno. 915/267-8324 
after6
2 and 3 bdr. houses toT 
rant. Stove 6 raf. 
lumiahod. Cal 2634410 
a  267-7071
2 bdr. 2 bath fertcad 
yard. References 
^ 7 2 5 9 .
2 Bedroom house, aSo
3 Bedroom house. C al 
2635818
2 BR 1 bath dupteiT 
1501 Lincoln - A. Call 
267-3641 or270-7309. 
3bdr.1 iaMh.1313(!)ll 
Mill Rd. w/garage 
apt.,new cwpet, newly 
remodalad. $600/mn. *■ 
dspoaH. Cal 267-5759.
3 bdr. 2 bth. Highland 
South. 267-7M1 or 
2634528.
3 BR. 2 1/2 bath. 2 
living. 2 car garage. Ig. 
kitchm, utU. rm. 503 
Washington Blvd 
$800lfno. 91S/-2676324 
alter 6.

'3/12530
FdrchldL$46(Mno

1/IIOONolon.
$27S4no.

H U D A cgobM
2I4-M07
3/2 $500

New paM, carpel 
Aateloors.

2/1 $350 tenoed yard 
267-2296 
NO HUD

or27u-« jug._______
4215 Dixon. 3 Bdrm. 1 
bath. Call 267-3841 or
270-7309____________
For lease 3 bdr rrewly 
updated 2 bth 2 living 
areas. 1 car garage & Ig 
double c a r i^  in rear. 
lerKed Ig. back yard 
$70(Mnn $40(Mtep. 2809 
Lawrence 210-7106191 
or 6306995660
For Lease: 3BR. 2 full 
bath, brick home 
Garage, fertced yard, 
refrigerated air, central 
heal. Open living area. 
$475/mo. wMh 
2633266 

t M i
houses for rent 

4BB2btr.
$300 mo 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3bdr $240itnn 
2645510

V HAPVY BOnVDAY fbr
W edm m dm y, O e t  S | :

Your yaar takaa you in a 
naw dwwtion if  you laarn 

{to mobilim your itrong foel- 
ings and hunchea. Thia 
combination givea yon an 
unuaual aenae of direction 
and determ ination. What 
waa acceptable before 
m ight no longer be. 
Eatabliah new foundationa 
when and if posaible. tf  jrou 
are single, you might not be 
comfortable with a major 
live-in relationship . This 
year, someone very in ter
esting enters your life. If 
you are attached, you two 
m ight often disagree. 
Sprinkle in some times of 
closeness. Schedule special 
B yw ays that are meaning- 
fhl to both o f you. TAURUS 
often challenges you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIicult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) *** Your tem per flares 
about finances. Establish 
be tte r ground rules.. 
Creativity surrounds ftinds, 
but so do risks. Don't be 
pushed by anyone or any 
circumstances. A friend has 
great ideas. Still, do your 
own research. Tonight: Buy 
candy on the way home.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** Others have a knee- 
jerk reaction to what you 
say and do. You could be 
surprised by what you hear 
from a boss or someone 
whom you put on a 
pedestal. Your ingenuity  
flou rishes once you toss 
away dogmatism and greet 
flexibility. Intensity marks 
p a rtn e rsh ip s  in general. 
Tonight: In your costume, 
no matter what age you are.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Think about growth. 
Rather than reacting, think 
about what you are hear
ing Carefully review a situ
ation before deciding any
thing. Note another's reac
tion. Don't make assum p
tions: Check out what is 
bothering  th is  person. 
Tonight: Vanish quickly!

CANCER (June 21-July

Q A l i A Q f B A L E S l
r~ ' f

Hidden treasures? JUnk?-: 
Recycle yo u r unwanted Kerne! 

c:ei MS-7SI1 A mmiW, ci>,»ni»< cofrauNM
wm v«M craw* an ■* Sm* **«• ra*uN*l

22)**** F lr ^ id i  imd toi4d 
onaa mean wtSL A partner, 
bowavar; m ight be out of 
aync a i^  m i^ f  go on the 
w arpath . Juggle various 
concerns wfUi skilL A child 
appreciatee your attention, 
especially as others might 
be difficult. Tonight: Doni 
be deceived.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Othdirs look to you for 
answ ers of all sorts. The 
good news is that you also 
come up with them, even 
though you might not be as 
su re  of y o u rse lf as you 
would like. Think about 
someone who sometimes 
gets very difficult. Take 
charge as you only can. 
Tonight: Get ready!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Think about investigat
ing new sources of informa
tion. When you hit a road
block, you know you have a 
problem. Be open to possi
bilities, especially if they 
encourage you to break 
your normal pattm is. Don't 
be mollified by another's 
words. Tonight: Rent a 
Jlalloween movie.
' LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Deal w ith someone 
more carefully, yet directly. 
Your sense of hum or 
em erges w ith a child  or 
loved one whom you care a 
lot about. Someone is just 
plain feisty and touchy, no 
matter how you look at it. 
Indulge th is person right 
now. Avoid risks. Tonight: 
Time for trick-or-treat with 
a special friend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Examine what is 
going on with others. Don't 
let anyone shake you up, 
but be in touch with your 
anger. You have ways of 
im m unizing yourself 
against uproar. Establish 
your limits, loud and clear. 
Others mellow out if you 
give them guidelines. 
Tonight: Go for a spur-of- 
the-moment party!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)**** Work preoccu
pies the best part of you: 
however, fleeting thoughts 
go to Halldween. Children 
express enthusiasm. Don't

I I \ \ s ^ I \ I I w im  ( I  \ ''M l II II \l)\ I K I |V|M. M  I W O R K
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O ctober 28,2001 

A D O P T IO N

FINANCIAL SER
VICES

N*(t; It U ill«s*l to be paid for 1-800-188-0203
anything beyond medical aid  legal 
expenaes in Texaa adoption.

DRIVERS.~8S.S CENTS per 
mile owner operatora. We are 
loaded and rolling at Texni Star ■ c n a a v
Expresi. No up front money -  .
neeeded. Company po titons CAaHTOltolaofSiniciniedliism ,„d  incentive*

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
n O T L E  «MSed m work online 
SI2S-l7S/hour pmastinl. Full 

LUMFSVM traiaisg . VacaiiMgj bonutet 
Bi-lingualt alio

anceSenlenieMi. Lottery Wimings, needed. 49 coimtnes. Free E-Book: 
Tnitt, and Caiioo iackpoa. Tbc wwwPraSiPC.Det 

DRIVERS...43 CPM lop pay, 43 nm nieed. www.ppicaah.com _  _
HAPPILY MARRIED 1-800-981-5976, S 2 o C r'a  ^ e fn * lu o « ^ IHAPrlLY MARR1I.U cDmtooDty.43cpniloppty. U SA -•! Bn P R O C R A M I lo ie r n a t io i i l
COUPLE (13 y o n )  needs your 1-800-237-4642. — '— ■ — High School E xchange Pro-
help in completing our family ' — toaxiciwvd enthuiiaiiic  Coor-
We’ll provide beautiful life for T ^ N h r o K -  Low payments. Reduce naeiBt Stop aiaators and ESL Instructors,
your child Guaranteed lifetime TATION is now hinng late fee*. Stop collecton Family Develop exciting ih o n -ie rm
of love-laughler-sccurily. Help “«*• CrediiCounseling. Nai-profttOxis-pfogram i fo r Internat ional
answers our pnyeis. Medical/legal Start np to 29cpm w/one year Agency. Se habla Espanol students 1-800-333-3802, ext. 
expenses paid. Tom/Lori, 1-866- experience with pay increases Recorded message 1-800-729-7964. 225. m elissa9asse.com

a d c t io n s  —  DRIVE,,. HOME .if,.,-, X
SELLING AT AUCTION: Estate '•ju*** Friday are payday*, charge*. Oil ptymeiiu up lo 50%. PT/FT. Will train. HB Inter- 
household coaieMs. Farms. -. *.»»ctors Debt censoUdMioo Fast approval. n , t i o a , | .  |.8 0 0 -7 7 3 -3 l3 t.
Ranches. Heavy Equipment. Indus
trial Machinery. Business Liqui- 
dalMn, Inventory Reductions. C ^ - 
Riginwratt AiirtfainiiigliaeAaaests

70 MPH. Benefits, banums. OTR, Nocredii dieck. Avoidbenkiuptty. 
Class “A” required. Start now. 1.800-270-9894.
1-800-7274374.

S O U T H E R N  L I V I N G  a t  
HO M E! New patty plan divi-

U '.r . 'r ;  H 
F i. Bi

sbe E. 1 ^  (Man 1 
htOuss. Stove A 
rsfrigsrator furnished. 
$225Ano. $125/dsp 
Cal 267-1543

6ia9tealby
3bdr lU h .

CH/A
S350itnn SISOAtep 

2631792 or 2645(X)6
For Rent: 4BR. 2 full 
baths Fenced yard, 
large living area. 
$40(Vino with deposit 
2633266
Nice 3 1/2 BR. 1 bath, 

fireplaca & more 
/Appliances furnished 
Credit references 
required. $475/mo 
$200/dep Call  
6 3 1 - 6 3 7 5  or 
9155895330
Nice ctean 3 BR. 1 brtFT 
604 Drake Carpet 
throughout, CH/A. 
carport, fertced yard. 
$4004tx>. $20(Vdep Cal 
267-1543
Nk3e.teiga3BR.2baa) 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $865/mo 
$1000ktep. 10% Senior 
dteoounl CM  2635000

SMFASTCASH.COM - Shert torn gjoa of SL Magazine is look-
p W V E M  • W  TWIS l iM  of tami up to tJOO.OO. Wt wiai yarn (og fo ,  first co ssn llan ts  (A 

foremh. Ken Stephens. Aactioo- Uncertainty. Snithw ay Motor biwaam 1b apply: 1-800-2904288. hostess) in yonr ares. Please 
em, TX Uc. AUCTNROOOI2397, Xpicsf tund t ttfaef. Good pey/ Loea* by County Bank, Rabobolii Haney 1-337-266-1260. 
1-281-273-6992 Metro-Houslon. excellent bencfiit/suaraaieed Bmcb, DE (FDIC). Equal Opponu- — —  
I-2I4-2IS-887I Nationwide honte time. Call now, l - M O - ^ L a ^ K  M I S C E L L A N E O U S

9S2490I.Mobile.
Ken9neopolit.net.

Email: -•••PE R iO N A L  LOANS*** All f A N A M A  C IT Y_______________ _ REACH.
D R I V I M t  OTR DRIVERS i . a i ^ u ^747  Sandpiper-Beacon Beach
needed. *CUti A CDL Resoil. From I3 9 ( l-2 p  Arrive
w/experienec reqaired. Goad UWt-rieej. ....... .. _ _ SnnJM on. Free Night.
work record, clean MVR. CaH STOP FORRCLOSURRt R o ilr ic tio a t.)  P o o li, river 
today. Marten Traaspon, Ltd., BEHIND on your m ortgagil r id e , p e ra ta il in g . J a c a tz i .  
l-IOO-39S-333lor*M loarwcb-Dan‘lMslMakiiqNey-^CMlMlp tn ite s . bar. 1-800-481-8121. 
tile  www.martea.com on pay yu« taut year homt. Onannomd srww.snndplporb i i con.com
and bane eta.________________ twvle% 1-800415-9704, a t  JS9, g u T W in n c  SONGS A
n B i V R M t  ■ o t.O R  U P  .,-UA M ote|ageA wim ae>~._____ p o E M S  n eed ed  fo r m ovis.

ra -a*  »  45 cpm; TeMn* tip lo .48 cpm; F M t S A L E  Ssbm li 3 a  lea* le: Amerleas
■1C N 0 W » Y $ * N -T 5 . W s c e - c , , ^ , ^ , „  ^  ^  Prid* Project. J a t i c e  Cul-
meot C o m p ^  peed^drivers. soalleMe. (N o W P W  M eslc, BMI.  POB
lna p m te n c M ^ $ 6 0 0  Expert- g , * ,  ,  lecea-*,  "."T 271656, Nashville. TN 37227,
enced ep to SMOO. Pay up to 42

DRIVERS WANTED
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY.
LISA Motor Lines hat immedi
ate openings fo r entry level 
driver*. No CDL-No p ^ l e m .  
Company paid irainini if qnali- 
Red. t-MS-367-9933 or I-8I7- 
367-9933.

Too La f̂
Dirt9a8 89li7S.00Aten 
doubterpcinsr $100.00. 
Call 263-0800 after 
6pm.________________
1997 Dodga Cummins 
Turbo Disssl 3500 
Dually. Gooaanack 
hMch. naavy I

'-1547.

’ bumpara, 
n.$1AOOO

liv s t,  increasM  haiiday  ori- j5 2 J2 lf 'te iM to is5 '* a v iS b te . 9—cpm. Paid inMsa,!( 7““ qualiiy
I-888-781-S55A TVactor Trailer ,-■*■ m,, ex im ricnce r i c c i i ------------------------- -------  ' —  ..m.,., .
Tniniira ‘  “  cclor cMalot. CiU today l-BOO-essM toart atiock/kidnoy prob-TrainuH- Trainlai...Call Barliagtoo ‘ tf** Call now abont ynarCPI ANNOUNCES PAY Motor I43-I3ia wwwaMtownxom isma. uaii now aooni yoar
iaciestc. Now biriiif compony |-a00-6M-3l44.

‘̂ «ir/irari.!^rNJI!2 HomtCoiimerciHnt.lt*; Free VIOXE/CELEiEBE MAY
CDL. No cx p«fiocC s N « to  caialot. CMl lodiy *itoek/kiJii«3

143-1310, C a ll bow aOoai yoar
W T H E E f O R W ^ i ^

jr .drivars, 0/0. solos A teams 
. AM  alioat our 2-weefc apontn 

0i aotiNMOlic 
t. maitalMloatnicks. OnU l-fOB- 
, CPI-DRIVE______________ _

■■ ■ . . . .  .. B Hta Eolskonae pmctica law
T E A l W B E r - V * * » » * y ^ * * f ? ^ y y onlv in MN Associnta 
Dick *kaoa _________
■' ’ p S o .  40x64. R E A L B S T A T E

I - 3 4 I - 7

D R IV E R  
N T O W  M
SaSSRKp^Vt^rNo.;;^:**-,
rieace naodad. CDL imialag ■ * ■ i* ** * 0 0 7

DRIVER-OOaiPANY, CON- available. IRMaa fcimbnrte- 
TR A C TO m . No NYC - Snpar atoai. I-IBO-Saa-Wto. 
Regioaal 10-14 days oat.

a c r b a g e - p r e e
AfTordable hnntiai

^ 7  D R IV E R  
for oxperieaco ap M S3 cpm HEEDED

M c p m O i a R ^
at

K
A pormion.

____________ BELT w anted  ,  ^ ^
T R A IN B B f  A T R A V E L  JO R . Pldelliy f M r i T T n f T * *
Dick Ikaon RMdar Sorvlco will placo IS

-  M «  HIM*, over la . trnvtl ** ACRES NW of Rock-
800454-2117. Arnold Tmoo- $ |jk.s4SK payw . No«tea>coati-lo-coa« with" yOona ^ a f* - Wto*' R alactriciiy.

$600 Crant hootina A cover.
DRIVER -  COVENANT 

i$fr  aow offoring per

I U  Intern !^ -S o la a /

rteace oeeded. CDL tralaia|.ge.ed bostaoss groop 
available. TaMaa raliabaiia Htaloa 

-8SS-II2-B74
OWNER O P tR A TO t A V Q ^  
t l . l l t e l

$2000
Sigolog U;as.Amvn.$a66te|o.TXVM I-M 9
I -877-403-0674, lollfaoo. T teMnacblead------

?*** PPR noeds l »  Ifoobs te oovo* $1
M i^ n o u a .7 iw ^ O T a i.  sra Blno-aa boaoc. $!

by tRPCE. Babaal teMiod hi 
;AR.CaR l-gaSAIORE 

BAYll-«aa467-3

tbia obllgMiaa.

ebstga aad pimiy of firolfia. M l  fteo

W O R E  T B X A i N O TE RUYRR por- 
tte n  cbatM Owour Ptaoocod Rati 

ite. PT. Iteote None nod Coattoeti. 
O rM  16^ yoar, axparltaco. Pm i .

call DomIo 
or vteli

$2soof$90oa aw— ____
far moms. Ptea iaforaniteB.

l-m-aSd-RICH or at l-SOO-446-3690 
rjMfiRtetedU

idoabLcoMKtiiTbuB

t̂f pfHffT RFWfiffff ** ma, matbii In an  fsoxw 
2f<B0l Of i t  W eal 1hk(3nBRR& R

Call this Nev'/spaper to Advertise Statev/idc or Regionally, or Cai; 5t2-4/7-67.~!:

KarSwood 4bdr.3bti.

3BdQItTVL 4OSp0OT.
nttersTKaa taqubad. 

LAMPtoparBaa 
267-3640

A tH ^n iS R
TRUCK DRIVERS

Prioa oonaOucBon la 
iKNvhMiu for buck 
(trtvara. (Mvar 
applonto wualhaua 
ctega *A* oommatdal 
tbteara toatteA Aa 
apploante wB ba 
aubjacltotfeug 
acnartng AppteaitM 
Prtoa OonaliucBon 8hap 
aitoa.9ny9ar1toy.ti 
BtaaptettTana'nto  
teawostonl)ok9*>4»
aaoatonl otnlpany Mio 
haaagnMnpulMan 
lorM igG anaffw Ir 
aiRplg}te|M- Cowplate

CtetebkicRanahap
oMoa,lowmlaaNoi9i
ofFaOonawBrVibf
Hwy.MBlBSRKna

moa Conalnicaon te an 
B<iuMQppoito % _  
Batelovar AtappBcanli 
* 3 n K $ i » i v e a i B

loR9 yonr tam par terhen 
aomeone pressures you way 
too much. You might turn 
on music rather than listen
ing to ongoing ch atter. 
T o n i^ t: Buy cimdy on the 
way home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan . 19)**** Let your cre
ativ ity  express itself, not 
only financially but, more 
importantly, with a child (m* 
loved one. As you know, let
ting yonr imagination loose 
might cost you. Establish 
lim its w ith in  yourself. 
Fortunately, you know how 
to say *no.' Tonight: Be a 
wild thing.

AtHJARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Your temper betrays 
you when you least expect 
it. You cannot ignore the 
words you said , even 
though you will give it a 
good shot! Deal with basics, 
and schedule a lengthy 
lunch with a family mem
ber, if you can. Your extra 
a tten tion  means a lot. 
Tonight: Happy at home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20)**** Speak yonr m ia4, 
and understand  m ore of 
where someone is coming 
flrom. By getting an isRMa 
off your c h ^ ,  you feel a lot 
better. H ie aenae of rellaf 
penetrates everything you 
do. Be more fUn-k>vlng with 
someone you see n earty  
every day. Tonight: At a  
favorite haunt.

BORN TODAY
Journa list Jane Pauley 

(1950), actor M ichael 
Landon (1936), actor John 
Candy (1950)

For America's beat extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. Also featured  is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callm^ 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet a t
h ttp ;//www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.
9 2001 by King Features 

Syndicate Inc.

Gesture of affection 
sends femily iirto turmoN

Dear Ann Landers: I read 
the letter from H urting  in 
O hio,' the lesbian whose 
s i s t e r  
b e c a m e  
upset when 
she let her 
hand rest on 
her partner's 
knee at a 
n e p h e w s  
b i r t h d a y  
party. Since 
then, the 
entire family 
has been in

A n n
L a n d e r s

an uproar. — —
Y o u r

response was th a t she 
should keep her hands off 
her partner's knee, and you 
suggested that she reiterate 
her apology. You've got this 
all wrong. An apology is 
due -  from the sister and 
the rest of the family -- to 
'Hurting.* What would your 
response be if th is were a 
heterosexual couple? Or a 

. couple of female friends? 
Since when does a sign of 
affection cause an en tire  
family tobe in turmoil?

Ann, your message 
should be to the family. Tell 
them to loosen up. It would 
do them all a world of good. 
-  Adele in Ckmnecticut

Dear Adele: You are right
but the fam ily did not 

write to me. 'Hurting* want
ed to know how to make 
th ings better. I told her. 
Even though her s is te r 
made an attempt to accept 
the couple, she was not, in 
fact, ready to do so. A hand 
on the knee is not simply a 
sign of affection, it is also a 
sign of intim acy. (How 
would you feel if your hus
band put his hand on his 
secretary 's knee?)
Considering how tentative 
the sister's feelings were. 
'H urting* should under
stand why it caused a prob
lem.

Of course the s iste r 
should accept the couple, 
but you cannot force her to 
do so. This isn't about right 
or wrong. It is about how to 
make the fam ily close 
again.

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been m arried  for four 
years. The first three years,
I did not get along with my 
mother-in-law. Happily, in 
recen t m onths, we have 
mended some fences and 
become close. I would like 
to offer your readers a 
glim pse of what I have 
learned that made our rela
tionship better.

I have learned that those 
things I love most about my 
husband -  his character, 
his honesty and his sense of 
humor -- are 'gifts' from his 
mother. How could I possi
bly not respect and love the 
person who raised my hus
band to be such a wonder- 
fill man?

I also learned th a t my 
mother-in-law and I both 
want the same things for 
the man we share  -  a 
healthy, happy life su r
rounded by the people he 
loves and who love him. 
What more could a woman 
wish for?

Your readers should 
remember this when they 
lure tempted to view their 
mothera-in-law as 'competi
tion.* I wish I had caught 
on earlier. My life would 
have been a lot more peace
ful. -  Daughter-in-Law in 
Arlington, Va.

Dear Daughter-in-Law: 
You 'caught on’ after four 
years of marriage. Good for 
you. Some daughters-in-law 
NEVER catch on, so consid
er yourself a quick study. 
The woman who competes 
with her mother-in-law (or 
daughter-in-law) will never 
win. And it's dreadful for 
the children. If ever harmo
ny between two people is 
needed, this is the place.

Dear Ann Landers: Two 
of our co-workers became 
engaged recently. The cou
ple argued constantly and 
broke up every other week. 
We decided, in order to be 
'safe,' to wait until they got 
m arried before sending a 
wedding gift. Well, the cou
ple did marry. We all sent 
gifts, they left for their hon
eymoon, and then broke up 
the day they returned. They 
kept all the gifts!

I know this has come up 
in your column before, hut 
te ll ua 9R9ite. Aiiii. how 
long 4o we wait beftm  it's 
safe to give a wedding |u«- 
sent? "  Skunked in San 
Antonio

Dear Skunked: These 
days, there  is no set 
timetable. Send the gift and 
hope for the best. P.S. That 
couple who kept the gifts 
are four-door, brass-plated 
clods.

Dear Ann Landers: I gave 
b irth  to a beautiful baby 
girl six weeks ago. My 
older sister, who is sweet 
and thoughtful, bought 
'M arietta' a porcelain doll 
to celebrate the event. She 
said she intends to buy 
M arietta a porcelain doll 
for each of her birthdays 
and added. They will make 
a beautiful collection.'

The problem is, my hus
band and I are not into col
lecting things, especially 
breakable dolls. Our dau|dl* 
ter will not be able to play 
with them. In fact, she 
won't even be allowed to 
touch them un til she is 
older. I don't want to insult 
my sister by storing these 
dolls and not d isp laying  
them. She would be terribly 
hurt.

I know the dolls cost a 
small fortune, and we sure 
grateful for my sister's gen
erosity. but they are Just 
not our style. Would we be 
out of line to suggest that 
she get Marietta something 
else? -  Not Doll Lovers in 
Dixie

Dear Dixie: A gift is what
ever people choose to giye. 
Even though Marietta w ont 
be able to play w ith  th e  
dolls, they will be consid
ered treasures when she is 
older. Be gracious w hen 
acknowledging these gifts 
because Miuietta is going to 
have a priceless collection 
down the road.

TfiKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF REFiD

lb  subscribe 
to the Hendd, 

CM
2(i3.7331

t i r.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Thw A SSO CIATED  PRESS

; (
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 30. 

rhe t03rd day of 2001 There 
are 62 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Oct. 30. 1938, the radio 
play ‘‘The W ar of the 
W orlds,” s ta r r in g  Orson 
Welles, aired on CBS. (The 
live dram a, w hich 
em ployed fake news 
reports, panicked some lis
teners who thought its por
trayal of a M artian  Inva
sion was true.)

OnthUdEfee: <*"‘i '
In 1735. the second presi

dent of the United States, 
John Adams, was born in 
Braintree, Mass.

In 1885, poet Ezra Pound 
was born in Hailey, Idaho.

In 1944, the M artha 
G raham  balle t
“Appalachian Spring." with 
music by Aaron Copland, 
premiered at the Library of 
Congress in W ashington, 
D C., w ith G raham  in a 
leading role.

In 1945, the U.S.‘govern
ment announced the end of 
shoe rationing.

In 1961, the Soviet Union 
tested  a hydrogen bomb 
with a force estimated at 58 
loegatons.

In 1961, the Soviet Party 
Cbngress unan im ously  
approved a reso lu tio n  
o rdering  the rem oval of 
Jo sef S ta lin 's  body from 
Lenin’s tomb.

In 1972, 45 people were 
killed  w hen an  Illin o is  
C entral G ulf com m uter 
train collided with another 
tra in  on C hicago 's South 
Side.

In 1975, the  New York 
Daily News ran  the head
line  “ Ford to C ity: Drop 
Dead" a  day after lYMMant 
Ford said  he wottld veto 
any proposed idederal 
bailout of New York City.

In 1979, President Carter 
announced h is  choice of 
federal appeals Judge 
Shirley Hufstedler to head 
the newly c reated  
Department of Education.

In 1995. by a vote of 50.6 
percent to 49.4 pe rcen t. 
Federalists prevailed over 

•msenaratists in Quebec in a 
secession referendum. *'

Ten years ago: The 
Middle East peace confer
ence in M adrid, Spain, 
opened with addresses to 
the delegates by President 
George Bush and Soviet 
P residen t M ikhail S. 
Ciorbachev.

Five years ago: A fter a 
four-hour tria l, a Chinese 
court sentenced pro-democ
racy activist Wang Dan to 
11 years in prison for “con- 
sp irin g  to subvert the 
C hinese governm ent.” 
(Wang was freed in April 
1998 and sent into exile in 
the United States.)

O^e year ago: Comedian, 
television host, author and 
composer Steve Allen"didd 
in Encino, Calif., at age 78. 
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Newsday Crossword
mSSSSIm

, ACROSS
1 Coarse fHes 
6 Pavarotti, e.g. 

11 Tbat woman
14 "Not on _ r
15 Rudmentary 

seed
16 Smoked 

salmon
17 Neophyte 

rock groups
19 W o ^  mama
20 Send out
21 Kayo count
22 Mean looks 
24TaAarr
26 Remain
27 Perennial 

losers.
In spoils slang

33 Superman’s 
birth name

34 Leeds’ rfver 
36 Pastoral piece
36 Drew on
37 SImpaonand 

Starr
39 Taka form 
4OFix.asafl0hl
41 Ibka short 

braalhs
42 Stortar Soriia
43 IJM n Hetiman

47 CSl̂  champ 
UifMidyk 

4t1Mallva 
4SDlMMaila  ̂
Qî  noowy wyPKi 

Bobby j
lO f IM

_ g g . a o t o

61 StoShMF

r i S N u y s a o u l
‘if ii

6 4  ______kwon do
65 Smelting 

refuse
66 Playwright

Chekhov6
DOWN

1 QobaHistic
2 Oldest 

Cartwright 
brother

3 New Delhi 
dress

4Telted 
gft)berish 

6 Une part: Abbr.
6 Have a

cross__
7 Writer Hunter 
t  Church lady 
9 Golden a gm

10 Downsizaor 
upsize

11 Large quantity
r

IN STORAGE byPradPtocop 
Edited by Stmley Newman

38 Poker 
paymem

39 TOSS overboard
41 MegaNy copied
42 Elevati(Dns:

Abbr
44 Actor Mineo
45 Baseball 

misplays
46 Flying word 

form
49 S i^  leaden 

Abbr.
50 06 shore
51 Do nothing
52 Isindsbl

12 Serenade 
the moon

13 Former 
spouses

18 Sirner James 
or Jones

23 ToonOMve
25 Completely
26 Loretta of 

M*A*S*H
27 Timex 

conpetitor
28 Poem of

29VNainous
Vader

30 Kale NeMgan 
tMe role

31 Dig find 
32Prfcm

reduction 
33 Russell or

ytwWmMmmu
37Exlef

rnr

54Kapul
55 Carson's' 

successor
56 TemptaUbn 

scene
SO-Xanadu" 

rock group
60 Q e n m M li
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